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:-r-:The Like-y'Know-Wow Faith
-r-of Our Teenage Catholics
Stuck between childhood and
adulthood, teenagers get
both ends of the stick and they're both dirty.

-_ r.-_t ..
~

By James Brelg

Under the heading of " My, how time mes," consider
this simple fact : There are now young men and women in
their final years of high school who have no personal
recollection of the second Vatican Council. To them, now
14 to 18, the Vatican Council is a historica l event. to be
studied and catalogued beside other " ancient" occurrences like World War II. the McCarthy era. and the
assassination of John F. Kennedy.
These teens grew up in a post-conciliar Church. They
have no memory of meatless Fridays, fasting from midnight until morning Mass, Latin, or Pius XII. To them. a
nun's habit might be boycotting various vegetables from
California.
In other words, they are not like their parents when it
comes to relating to the Church. But that d~ n·t mean that
relating to the Church is any easier for them. Like their
parents when they were young, today's teens can easily be
ignored when it comes to linking with the Church. They are
baptized as infants, receive their First Communion in the
second grade, are confirmed in junior high, get married in
their 20's. a nd keep away from the last rites for as long as
possible.
Guess what age group gets ignored in that parade of
sacraments? That 's right - teens.
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Darln1 claildllood (Finl Communion, flnl Confe11lon,
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Confirmation) and adaltllood (marrla1e, edacat1n1 cllll•
dren, work.Int wltb tbe parl1b a■ a voluteer) , a peno11 ba1
many way■ of lntenectlJa& wltb die Claarc b. Bat for teene,
lbe opporlwaltie, are few. Otte■ Ibey are lpored; ■ome
llmes tbey are treated H mlal-ad11lt1 or overgrown chll,
dren.
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Ask a teen how he or she thinks the Church treats
adolescents and stand back :
A lS:-year-old boy: " I don't think they trea t us really
that good. They e.xpect a lot from us. Too much."
A 14-year-old boy : " The Church treats all teens as
troublemakers ."
A 15-year-old girl : " Sometimes. it treats us as 1f we
were the cause of all the problems In the world."
A 17-year-old girl : " The Church acts like teenagers are
the biggest problem In the world."
A 17-year-old boy: " We are considered a lesser people
untll we become adults."
A teenage girl: " We're treated not as teens but j ust
like adults who have lived In the Church for 100 years."
An 18-year -old boy: " The Church makes us feel guilty
for everything we do."
Another 18-year-old boy : " The church is really worried
about teens. It feels that we don't grow up fast enough."
Still a nother 18-year-old boy: " The Church treats us
like all adults do - like we're nothing but a bunch of
immature children."
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1"1111 YOIIIII maa tried oat tile "mm claatr" la tile
lmmacalate Coacepdoa Ba1Wea - tile ardlbullop'1
tllroee - after Seotlt Saday ceremoaies April 11.
Ullfortuately be left before Rep1ter pllotop-apller

James Baca was able to 1et 1111 ume. U yN bow
wllo IMs Yoac mu pradlcla& to be u arcltbluop ls,
let u bow. nere wt1I be more Seotlt Saday pllolol
la tbe April ZI Repater.

It Is the centuries-old complaint of adolescents : No one
understands us. And maybe they're right. Stuck between
childhood and adulthood, su1pended in mid-air between
soda pop and cockta11s, caupt between swappl"I baseball
cards and swappi"I mates, teena1ers 1et both end■ of the
stick - and they IN both dirty.
fCont,nueo on PeQ• 5)

P~st~ ~--
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Light of the World
.. ,'I
Has Groundbreaking --~ ~ · l.
Although building plans are not finalized or
put out for bids . parishioners of Light of the
World Parish in the southwest s uburbs of
Denver held a g roundbreaking for their new
c hurch Easter Sunday afternoon.
More tha n 200 families brought their own
s hovels and t urned a shovelful of ear th simultaneously a round the perimeter of the pro·
posed building.
Sight of the new church is on W. Bowles
Ave nue, two blocks west of Kipling Street.
The s ite 1s the highest point in the area and
commands a panoramic view to t he s outh and
west , as well as of t he rising skyline of
downtown Denver . 15 miles to the northeast.
Light or the World Parish was established
ln the summer of 1979. It now has some 500
ac t ive families in the are a wes t of
Wadsworth Bo ulevard. north from Ke n Caryl
Avenue. The c ong regation has been celebra ting three Masses o n Sunday morni ngs in the
Colorow Elementary Sc hool, wit h a Saturday
anticipated Mass in the Hosanna Lutheran
Church on Belleview Avenue at Miller Street.
The congregation as planning a multi·
nurposc fac ilitv t h.at will ;irMmmodate at

Father Fraad1 Syrluey blet■es 1llovel1 at p-oudbreakla1.

least 500 worshipers initially. but also allow a • •
.
va riety of other usages for par~sh purposes. A
small permanent chapel will house the Blessed Sacrament and accommodate 35-40
people for daily Mass and small ceremonies~ - Ka rl Be rg of the architectural firm of
Hoover. Berg. a nd Desmond is designing the
s truc ture so that it might be enlarged to a
capacity of 800, if t hat s hould become necessary.
Besides the permanent chapel, other
architec tural features will be the baptistry,..
surmounted by a tower, and the connecting
1
- '7\ • •
g a llery across the south front of the. building,
1
"I
which will a lso serve as a passive so ar • )..
•
collector.
A unique feature of the new facility will be _ •
•
a large ope n courtyard, off the foyer of the
buildi_ng. allo~in~ ior congr~gating and so-_
t_
cializmg both inside a nd outside.
S
In remarks before the groundbreaking, - -, . - Fathe r Francis Syrianey, the pastor, said
the petitions for rezoning asked for "Special .._ Use... He ins isted that it should have read for
" Verv Special Use...
-
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Archbishop Has 'Firm Hand on Rudder'--1. -.=~.i :
Arc hbishop James V. Casey Is a man "with a firm hand
on the rudde r ," a man " unpretentious ,.. open, caring.
pa tient," a man "In command ~thout commanding,"
Bishop Richa rd C. Hanlfen said In his homily at a Mass April
15 with about 160 priests of the arc hdiocese.
The M ass, at St. Thomas More's Church, was part of the
celebrations ma rking the 25th anniversary of Arc hbishop
Casey'11 episcopal ordination.

Baalllca
There will be a special a nniversar y Mass May I for a ll
people In t he Basilica of the Immac ulate Conception at 11
a .m . A public reception will follow In t he Knights of Colum bus Hall, 15~ Grant St.
Sisters a nd Religious Brothers held an anniversary
reception for the archbishop April 6 at the Cathedr a l Plaza.
\II C ll 111:--llol'''
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Chanou
In renecting in his homlly on Arrhba.shop CaA«-y'~ I~
years In the Denver archdiOC'"t'. 8 1Jhop Hanlf ~ .s.ald that
he has seen many chang~ In c ustoms, y1ttC'm11 Ol ttt1 I~

minist ries and a ultudt's
He me ntioned especially th, lay~ple n 1n41 up In
leade rship, the establishment of comrnun1t ·. d" c-lhr,a t<1r
the e lderly, the Ca tholic Pa1tor1.l Centl"r, th• Jrf'a trr tn
volvement of women In t.he P11to r11I Ct nt.-r a nd t n par uh
leadership a nd In plaMing for tht' futurt> ol the I .1 <.l lutTh
new m inis tries fo r sangl.-s, the divo~ . thr /ul.n dM'ap~
Bishop lhinlfen said he has abo JN'n m • p.rtnls

SO'!Oll

Official
SCIIEOUl, tAS

ARc'HtUs HOI' JAMES V. CASF.\'
Su11d11)•, A11r1I 2!), tu II Ill • ('hu t'.-11 01 lht• Goud S twpht•nl
l ,)1wr1C'll1 ,,1t.'t.l Ma ~~- t'ont1 rm1111on :an11 1•11~111r,11 \' 1~11
~111111,1) , \ p11I lib. I 11 111 . C tm , l ttw K ini( ( 'h lll r'h 11111
t~lt•llrult.-d /\111,_,. A11nu111 l>ay ,..,th lilt' forc11ot11 M1»1011~
ll1u111Juy T hur$1III) , Apnl l!ll l!ll, h.,•ystun ('
11 1111,11 1'1 ICYtl

fo' athe.r Lawrence. A. St Pe ter, dtr('Cto r of C'01\Unu1n.11
education for c lergy. has ~ n appolntf'd V,r,r tor Pritsts
replacing 1-' athe r Edward T Madden
Father St Peter, pastor of Holy Family Cburt'.'h, will
move to the Catholic Pastoral Ce nter on J uly I and Father

111:!HOI' GEORt.a, R. t-:VANS
Vnduy, 1\pnl '23, i !ti) I>ll1 , s, 1'homu~ S.,1111n~r , Lli d lll.tlllll\
Ht Ill•• 1hllCOllllll'

lie )u,tacs ted to the pn ests an anniversar y gift they
"I I
rould give the arc hbishop· " personal a nd communal re- - handica
lW''fl .ll
kl vou Ciiln serve better in ... deeper faith a nd
really i.
('t"fmlnllm l'nt
Don' t give anything less than that. "
. - cap ~
In .add111on othtr evenu surrounding the a rc hbishop's
.nn, ~,..riAI")' wall include a segment on him on Channel 9's
week be
1
\
i mc-nt C-olor.ido ' Apnl 25 at 6 p.m . That will be
which,
r r 3lt'd \1 1 I ut I p m
-T - wsease.
_because
Al thf' ~fa for t he people o n May I at the basilica will The
t livt.' on Channel 9 at 11 a.m ., with Fathe r Maurice
td
• muscles
\le lnt'fflty a narra to r That Mass will also be telecast on
skills. I·
t "tµi.Mel 1 on Mev l at 9 a m in.stead of t he regular Mass of
~ \JIii\
Dor
effect ii
~ivorcec
terns be

I
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horml praC'llN'5 Fo r the past several years, Father St. Peter ha.s bt"en c-ha1rman of the annual priests' convention.
'Tht' most Important part of lhe vicar's job is support•,.. • · - i roup.
Ing p n e-sts 1n their own ministry." he said.
_I
Unt
. ln wo rk.mg w1tb the archbishop in assigning priests, • t
crutc he:
1- At her St. Peter s a id be will take care ''so they are assigned
_
using a
m po atlons that will be growthful to them a nd the parish."
" It
~ rchbts hop J_a mes V ,Casey, wh.o announ~ the change, • . _ s tronger
praised Father St, Peter s work with continuing education
legs pre
a nd ."."•th d~ans
- _
b.ave to
. He will be close to all the priests, ... Arc hbish.op Casey
atd
_ _
The Archbishop also had high praise for the " dedi·
--cation" s hown by Father Maddt!'ll, 56, who has been in

tUSPS

SS7-0JOJ
l ne Most Re...e, eno J1m es V Casey
Rev C 8 w oooricn
J• mes F1eo1e,
Linus R1or<l• n

111111

J im P,e,aon

BISHOP IUCHARO C. HANlt'EN
:Sunoa) , April :!$, II • m • Colondo Spr1n11s. lloly l-' •milv
l 'ttu~ h l 'onN•l,•brauld 'il4111ili onhnna lltln
•
Sun<l.l.) . 1)r1l ~ . ~ p m , t'oloradv Sprin11•. l'orpwc t"hricu
l'hurl'h Knl1tht~ of ('ulumbu~ M au
Ml.)(1du 1'h ur.'liiit)' , Apri l '6•21l, Kt-y&tonc-. Prir SlC8' t°Oll\'( '11•

f • en i.. Veccn,.a rellt

oJ

l\fa I 6 1$ p III f·ort Collin,-, John XX111 t ·n,1.,.,..
l 'uncclcl>ro'ltc-d Mau :u'4 l"clnhnl1111on

1ponaorM worlllhopa on sucb topic• aa alcoholism, <'OW\lel•
1111 and UrM-ma.na,ement and month,Ionc aabbaUcal .,..
trHta eacb year at Sacred Heart Retrut Houte in Sedalt..

30.,

•oo~..-puon, onC'C'l..brate'd Sll\<'.r Jub1I"'' Mai.,.

Archballhop Ca,r,c)
$;)turd.a

J.,, : e.: "'··
Alen

Madden will ~tum lO parbb worll: alter nearly six years as
!wad of the PrlHt.1' Penonnel Office,
Father St , Peter, 53, will continue his positions as
conUnuln, education dlrl!Ctor and cbalrman of dea.n s tor the
Ardldloeete of Denver.
He said the Jobs " dovet.tlr' In many ways.
As director of conUnuin, education for pnata. he has

Pr1Jiiy, A1m1
pm , Colorado Sprtnas . l)Mnl.' Kt.-dt<'mer
l'llurt·h l\ >nt'i'1C'brli1N Ma
oohnnal1on
:i.lturd.l.) . M a)' I , 11 ;i 111 , Ut1wt.r. u.o.thca ul lbC' t m

ll.ll.)' t ',•nt('I'
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Sunday, April l'tl, 11 ,1 Ill , llru~h. St 1\111ry ~ ( 'hurch l on
r clebrJl~otl Mll!t> Mild Con11rm111 100
Su11d3y . 1\ µ111 ~ . ~ p m , St 1111«.'h,,cl tilt' rt hl\l11otd hurd 1
(\.mc,;•l1•1>r:i1r.t M1.1ss .1nd \'unf1r11111t1on
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prayer to better serve God a nd people.
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11 u in , lla~ihn 1 v°'r the lm1mwula1,,
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New Vicar tor Priests Named

'!HH .l(t"' phl n,· St rl'•'I

1)1•11\ l ' t

In a ddi tion, the Denver Catholic Reglste r will have 11
special anniversary edition April 211 that will al50 mark lht'
archbishop's 15th a nniversary u lt>adc-r of thf' ~nv rr
a rchdiocese.

He also has promoted lqer sabbaUcab and improv~
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- Special Education
-Teacher Struggles
With Own Handicap
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By Julie Asher
Register Staff

-1- -an School
When Dorothy Montoya is in her classroom at Colum biwith her special students gathered arou~d her ~t

o--

Dorothy Montoya

g, - -, - _

·
the study table, one would never suspect that she 1s hand1..._ - capped.
f
But the wheelchair in the corner is the clue.
A slim , attractive young woman, Dorothy is a victim of
Lou Gehrig's disease. She has bad it for almost five years
, - -and it gets progressively worse, but it has not kept her from
1
what she loves most - teaching.
Dorothy, 33, teaches special education, helping students
_
_ at Columbian, 4030 Federal Blvd. who have learning disabilities. A native of the Denver area, she has a bachelor's
degree in mental retardation and a master 's in learning
disabilities from Adams State College in Alamosa. She has
~
- 1- been at the public school for about six years. _ 1 _ 'Love Children'
iy - ]
" I love children. I 've always lilted special kids, the
e- - ha.ndicapped, deaf, blind. That is why I c hose this field ... it'.s
1d
really ironic that I would someday I would be that hand1- - - capped person," she explained.
's
Doctors discovered Dorothy bad the disease after a 101 week bout with swine flu. She had received a swine nu shot,
,'s
>e
which, she explained, her doctor is convinced caused the
~ - ~sease. She filed suit with the U.S. g_overnme!)t but lost
lll _ ~ _ because it could n.ot be proven, but she 1s appealmg.
The disease which is not painful, she said, leaves

id
al
or

1

J ·- --- -

_l1 .

j

- muscles atrophied and gradually leaves one without motor
1... skills.
lt is fatal.

~e

in

Dorothy is a single pare.nt, and she worries about the
effect it is having on her six-year-old son. Dorothy was
~ivorced from her husband before a ny of her health problems began.

lf
-. - \

--, 1-

" Dealing with this is difficult for him but we're working
on it ... I have learned to accept it and look at It in a more
positive way,' ' she added.
t. According to her doctor, she said , the disease is ex1.
tremely rare for women and extremely rare in her age
t- ,. • · - l{roup.
-/
Until December, Dorothy could get along with just
1, •
- crutches but when the disease spread to her legs, she began
d
_ I _ using a wheelchair. She can use only her right arm.
"
j
" It is a strange disease because in the mornings I am
!,
_
- _ stronger a nd can get along with a c rutch a nd can move my
n
I legs pretty well but by the afternoon I am very tired and
- - £lave to have the wheelchair," she said.
-

J

-

Dorothy said she knows what lies ahead as the disease
progresses. She will one day be on a respirator. As she said
" the picture is painted in my mind but all I want to do is rm
in the details on that picture and be positive and happy."
"My life has changed. I've given up a lot of things.
I was a skier. a da ncer. I was athletic and very active in the
community." she said. " In the past it has been difficult to
deal with. At first you're so a ngry a.nd wonder 'Why me?'
And you go through a lot of denial and wondering if there is
a God. I felt I had worked so hard to get where l was and
all or a sudden it falls out underneath you.''
While the disease is getting worse, Dorothy explained
that in the last two years it has been easier to handle.

Bleaalnga

Photo by James Baca

' 'I live each day to the fullest. I know what is ahead, but
I don' t think about it all the time. l spend a lot of time on
thoughts that are positive," she said.
She explained that she lives through some of her past
experiences like skiing, for example . "spiritually" instead
of physically. She could ski up until this year but now relives
those experiences mentally, she said. And it helps her cope.
''It's a form of meditation. They do it a lot with cancer
patients.·· she explained. " You try to exper ience that activity as if you were there. You remember what it was like to
put on your ski clothes. walk in your boots and remember
how it felt to be in the chairlift and feel the air blowing in
your face.
" But it isn't a melancholy experience. You remember
how enriched you felt instead of feeling sorry for yourself."
The most difficult part of having the disease is depending on people, Dorothy added.

''I have so many blessings . The Lord has been good to
me. I'm able to teach. I'm doing the thing I Jove. I love to
Independent
help people and feel very worthwhile. I feel very blessed,"
she added.
" I was very independent, probably all my life . ln my
The school district has been very supportive. Columbimarriage, we had our own careers," she said. " It's been
an's principal, Anthony Slavec. arranged for a classroom
difficult for me to slowly give up my independence. But you
downstairs so it would be accessible her wheelchair. She
come to a point where people want to help, a nd if you don't
also has a fulltime aid to help her in the classroom .
let them , you're not being a nice person. You're tak.ing away
''They have made special arrangements so J can confrom them. T hey have a need to help.''
tinue to teach, not because they feel sorry for me but the
Dorothy is not afraid of <tying. she said, because she has
principa l told me I am an excellent teacher and he wants me
an " inner peace", and she's a fighter.
here, .. explained Dorothy, who recently received one of nine
" The statistics are that 50 percent of people die in the
Colorado Teacher Awards for Denver Public Schools. She is
first three years. Thirty percent die in the first five years,
also the recipient of the Elias Victoria Hispana award for
and 20 percent live for a long time . I'm shooting for that!'"
Colorado.
she added.
But her school and its faculty are not the only supportive
Dorothy said she doesn't want people to feel sorry for
ones, Dorothy said. for her church, family and friends are her but to realize the things she can still do. While there a re
right behind her.
tears when s he talks about her struggle with the disease,
" I pray a lot. I read a lot of Scripture . I've always been
there is a lso a lot of laughter in her life, she said.
religious . My family has always been very religious and
" I have a lways been a positive person. There is nothing
culturally oriented ... Dorothy explained. " I pray a lot for
to cry about a ll the time . I laugh and enjoy llfe . There is no
guidance. '·
reason to give up and die without dying," she added. " They
A niece lives with Dorothy and her son and helps with
(studenl5) keep me going. They're a joy. I feel I have a
the cooking and cleaning. Her family gets together often for purpose, a nd teaching's my purpose.
shopping trips, If she needs a r ide home from school, her
' 'In my classroom they have learned that we don't give
fellow teachers' a re more than willing to take her.
up. Our slogan is that a ll you (•an do is try and try your very
A positive attitude is what helps Dorothy through each best and if you have tried your very best then you know
day, she said.
you've been successful "

: --, -·1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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Tuition Tax Credit Proposal Called 'Just'
President Ronald Reagan's proposal for tuition tax
When fully implemented, therefore , an $800 tuition bill per
credits announced at the National Catholic Educational
child yields a $400 tax c redit per child.
Association (NCEA 1 convention in Chicago April 15 ap• No cash payments for low-Income individuals who
pears to be "just and reasonable," Father J oseph M .
pay little or no tax. For such taxpayer s, the credits could
O'MaUey said.
lower their tax to zero but would not bring them cash from
Father O' Malley is the Vicar for Catholic Education
the fede ra l Treasury. (The c redits , of course. could Jnfor the Archdiocese of Denver. He said he reels that it may
c rease the tax refunds of taxpayers who had more tax
i- oome to realization after ' 'bitter struggles."
withheld from their paychecks than they owed. l
" There will not be a mass exodus from the public
• No credits for college tuition.
schools nor great benefits for the middle income families,
• No credits for taxpayers with adjusted gross incomes
Father O'Malley said, adding that the President's presenof $75,000 or higher . Taxpayers with adjusted gross Intation or the proposal t-0 Congress should cause some public
comes between $50,000 and $75.000 get only partial credits
discussion " that may shed more heat than light,"
based on a rormula still to be determined
The proposal calls for ·
• No credits for parents who send their children Lo
• A tax credit ror parents of up to SlOO per child In 1983
schools which discriminate on the basis of race The
based on one-ha lf or tuition paid. That means lllat If the
schools a lso must be priva te and nqn-prof1t.
· tuition bill for one child is $150. the maxim um credit that
President Reagan told Catholic educal-0rs he c11me to
can be taken for that child ls $75.
their convention to propose a tuition lax credit " for
• The maximum credit per child rises to S300 in 1984
parents who heur lhe double burden of public and private
and S500 in 1985, again based on one-half of tuition paid.
school costs ..

Supwrtcrs worried about whether Jteagan's tax credit
proposal would he in time lo ensure passage of legislation
to aid parents who pay tuition to send their children to nonpublic schools
Opponents do not see any time as good for tuition tax
credit legislation. which they claim would violate separation of church a nd sLute a nd hurt I.he public s<•hool system.
The Reagan administration has a lready proposed large
<'uts In federal a id to i1chool programs.
" The tax c redits to parents sending children lo Ca tholic schools will be helpful and supportiw ,.. Jo':.ther
O'Malley said . " Pe rhaps 11 will be as benefic ial as the GI
Bill or Rights given to servicemen after the second World
War Time will tell how beneficial It will be. H the bill is
enacted , ._,vt•ry littll' bit ht'lps family finances these days ."
The Ar-ct1dloccsc of Dc•nvcr through variou-5 commit•
ll'('i; hm, worked In fovor of the Prcs1denri1 propol!al and
will fight for Lhe law's enactment. he added.

r
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Robert G . Whi pkey

Leonard J . Scezney

Three Seminarians
To Become Deacons
Vlncentian Father Paul L Goldt!f'I, r ector
of St. Thomas' Seminary, announced that
three ~mlnar lans will be ordained to the
dlaconate for the Denver archdloce11e on
April 23 by Blahop ~ rge Evans at 7 30 p. m
The t,hr~ art' Jerry 0 . Kelleher, l .eonard
J Sc.-ezney a nd Robert G. Whl pllt'y In addI•
110n. two other St Thomas seminarians. J ohn
Anehan1k l of the TuclOll diocese and Timothy
Uushy of Ille F'arl(O dloct-se will be ordained
c1,,acons for their dloc:·eses The d1acona u.• 111
the final s tep le ading to the priesthood

,Cellehw
J crn· () K.-lleht;'r, iwn of Mr and M rs
1-;c1ward K elleher of ('olorndo Spr•n~s . IS u
nwml>er of St M arv's C hurt·h th~re lie
uttt>ndt'd SI T homas; S1•mmary Collc~e in
l~ver and the lJnivenuty of Colorudu
Springs l>efor,' enllslln!il In th1• ll S Ir 1-' oree
for lour yran1 ( 1971-1975 1 In 197~ he r durn<'<l
10

uw

Lln1vers 1ty of (.'010 1.ido Spring~ 10 r t'•

(•t•ivt• a bac hf•lor of arts dr.irt'<' II,• t•.ir·n,'<I u
nmstrrs ol iltlS dej!r,~• 1n t.•ar mni: di •
ab1hllrs frum t hl• l lniv,•f!,ll\1 0 1 Northl.'rn
(\1lorocl11 m 1978, a nd ht' tough! l'lt•m,•ntary
St·hool pt•rcrptu.1I l'OIIIIIIUnH·1111ve disorders
111 Gr,•1.-ll•v 111• rctumt'd to St Thomas · &•1111
nan• 1n i1m1 and ,s c·urrl•nt lv 111 th1• l"1•m1
nary•~ thl'<llogy clcpartnwnt ·

Scezney

h1stol') .1nd 1otem1111onul aff:urS He al"'->
i!-111\\-.l ll'aC'h111~ e,pc-nt'fl~ in S<'hools 10 the

c.. .

Pt'acc. Blcl"Scd Sac-rament . otre Dam e and
St Jude' s , when• he has been undergomg an
inlenst> intern hip program He also worked
ln pastoral po.s,Oons 111 St Anthony' s Hosp1·
tul ond Lutheran Manor Nursing Home He
will 1'on1pletc his d1acona1e internship at S t
Jude' s Parish

Whipkey
llllbt>rt (;enc Whipkey, son of Mr and Mn.
Donald (' Wh1pk,•y of Aurora , Is a m eml>(>r of
t Then• e ·s parish He was (Zraduated from
urur.1 Cenlr,11 lhgh l'hool in 1971 and ,ll
t,•ndc-'d C'ommun,ty College or Oen\'er, Heo
K \X'k Campus He also worked for thn'V
)'l'a r s al Ho neywell Tes t In trumenl
D1v1i<wn 1n l)envrr as a precl:-1011 mechanic al
.,s::.cmbler In 1975 he entered t Thr1mo,
Seminary C'oll,•gc and 111 1979 t'.Jrn<'d th,•
b.,rhelor ol ar1 degrtt 111 rchg1uu. tudIe:.
Slnl'C cntenn~ the thet,lottY dep.artmcnt h ' 1~
m.1JI,1r1ng m hturgu:.il tud1es lfr h.Js " urkl"J
111 pa to ral po$11I011S 3l I Lultt>
ll0,i,p11al
IC'Ohoh(' Re<'O''t"ry I ' mt, Presby terian Ho,p,tal, a nd a . JO llSSISlant ch.Aplain JI Ha~le\
H(•.i1onal M t'd1cal Center ,n Hays. Karu; He
also workt'<i at St Therese· Pan"h (or
r ••,1r. doing p,1r1 ·h mm1stnes Th, p.I5I sum
nwr he Sludit'd with St John' s l ' nl\·ers ,1,
SchOvl of Theolol(y tn Jerus.ilem and 111

Eu-

t•on ,~ o rd1nanl~ invol\·ed 111 teach11\fl. roun:r.elmg g1v1n11 pr,•m11rital U\SlrUCtJOOS . d lS·
trtbulllll( l'om mun1on b.ipuung and 1,ntness•
1ng m.1rr1.1g~

l'harge

~

,1r th.. pt'l"l!Onnel 0H1l'\' Sln<.'t' Sept

I l9'i6
' Ht' ~ wed Ill UI IC'nl!I for the !i\)()(f of t hf' Chureh anJ
h.ls tellow pr1~1.1, " I.he ,o\t'\'hb bop '4Jtl ' H IS fe.llow pnt.sU;
•"" grateful lor •hat ht' h.u done "
t-'ath(-r Madden. whQk- om~ worts w ith th\' ,1rchb1llhop
In mattfl'$ o( • ~ t and Wt'lfl~ ol pnt"!!U, jjt1d
" It 's bftn m.y pnnlec• M'f"\'\oC uw pnt-SIS t.b~ pa Im
}NN /lnd, l app«"Clate tbftr support Arcliblsaos, Cue, bu
bHa ""~' ~ ,.,. Rt'' S a.a t'U) pttSQO to work w1lh "
And Fawr Maddit'fl sa_ld al., that Fal,ber St ~ let · wi ll
bnn, to hu poamon 4J Vicar for Pt1~ts tu, hnt' qual,tJ\"S f
~ntandin, eofflp&S$IOO ,ntl.'lli(fflCt' l.'nt'rc)' at>d or-

1aru.ut100al abUlllH
" ln lbf- pa.st~- and m~ Ul.rou,h proif'SSIOC\allU•
1100 ;u)d s.b,U'N t'~fflC,\' *"lOnC pt'NOOM) speclahsts ln
dl°''fl4n ,and Rt'I ~ ordt'N "'111.hc&nt aJ1,11.l)('ft ha,._.
bHn madf 1n PNITllffll to lwlp prtf'SU mf't"l w n~
of tJw
Pf'OC)lt' of Cod and ol pn"t.s tbemM"h-...s
" A~'"OM wbo k-nows F•Uwr uw~ St ~ttt UOW$
how qu1<.'k l:Y •nd W'C'U he will fll Into all ol \hu for w ~ •t
1>f our pnests anJ the ~ltt lb~ tent'

Recollection
Day Aprll 29
1' f.b~ of rt!'C\11lPCtion con •
<iueted b, t,' ,Hher J ack Adai r
ot Hol)• Cho t Church will be
ht•ld at M o lht'r t'abrin1

Sbrlnt' on pnJ !9 rrom 9 30
, m to ! 30 p m It 1s for all

Catbohc

woml.'n Lunch~n
S4 SO f'or r~rvauoru

is

call ~,670 or U2, lS!? Tbt'
d.a_y

is

sponsoN'd by

~

East

and We-St DNllt'rV Councils

of Cl tbolk WOfflt'ft

Mercy
Medical Center

• I

ti

Regis Youth
Wins Award
n,,, t ~, u c-1\Jptll'r
:\I

it Ol h> ft'
\ t' a
nltmn .- ~N UC lC

r

and Si

listeni

H ospi tal lobby will be H ea lth Fair location
1free parking in E. 1 6th Ave. e mployee lots)

. r• .

Saturday, April 24
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Educa

Ocnver area Our111g his theological training
Sceiney hu w nrki:.'<I in parishes throughout
Denver. including St Joan o f Arc. Queen of

New Vicar
For
Priests
,.~~J., ... ~.:

-l

___L - .

E. 16th Ave. at Milwaukee

IA'On.,rtt J :-ce~m' \', I ~ thr son of Mr and
Mrs llitrn• S S<'t>i nr,, of ~nv,•r tnu u rope
membt>r or' utrc Dame· P arish He attended
The new deacons are author11.ed to perfo rm
Sc-ton !lull l ln1v.-r,,1y in N,•w Jersey and W3S ,,1II services of the pr1esth<>od cXC'ePl hearing
.:r.1duatt-d from the t in1vers1ty of Colorado m Confl:,-s1ons and t't>lebrau~ ~la ·s The deJ·
IV75 with ,1 b.li:helor of arts dt-gn"t' Pno r to
1•nt.•r111g St 1'ho111as· In 1978. h,• was do•~
!ilradualt' work at lht:' llmven11ty of Denvt.'r in
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The Faith of
Teenage Catholics
(Continued from Page 1)

But some people in the Church are hard
at work trying to clean off the stick. There
is a growing movement to minister to teens
in a way that will reach them on their level
- not as kiddies or grown-ups, but as what
- they are. Recognizing that teens can fall
through the cracks, the Church is trying to
- •catch them before they stumble, and the
_ • methods used range from drop-in centers
and specially designed liturgies to simply
listening.
' 'The Church has not given up on
• teens," says John Farnsworth, the representative for youth ministry in the U.S.
. _ _ Catholic Conference's Department of
Education. He is also director of the Na-~/ - • tional CVO Federation. (He earlier had
been with the Denver Archdiocesan Catholic Youth Services. ) "Most dioceses are
quite active in their youth ministry offices.
- We estimate we have 6 million high school
students active in one program or another.
- -\ - -Youth ministry is always a top priority in
_ -! . _ any diocese that does pastoral planning, and
parish-based programming is also grow- 1 - ing."
ls the picture all rosy? Not quite,
Famsworth admits. There are another 6
million unchurched teens. " We're not deal- -,,- • ing with all of them," he said, " but the kids
we've got are interested in what we have to
say. And there is a lot of outreach to the
• .. • unchurched teens through sports and rap
sessions. Youth directors are always seeking new an~ bizarre ways to reach them.

-

"But sometimes it's tough even to find
tbem lf tbeir families aren't involved ln tbe
~ Cburcb. Wbere do you start to flnd tbe
aormal, silent-majority lltds wbo bave 1ot-

- 7 - - teD lnto trouble. You 10 to a Juvenile deten- I • tion center and tbey tell you wbo's catbolic

J
-_r -

ud wbo's Jewish."

Rooting out the teens is one problem,
• getting them to come to programs is another , but the biggest obstacle is convincing
- J· - them that the Church has something to
olfer. To do that, youth ministers agree,
you have to begin by ridding yourself of the
cliche of teens as apathetic, unconcerned,
iconclastic punk rockers who don't really
want to hear about religion anyway.
•
I- " We have to recognize the spiritual
hunger among young people and their
openness to experience faith ,•· explains
• Dennis McDonald, youth ministry di.r ector
for the diocese of Albany, N.Y .. " They don't
~ lose their interest in religion or in God but
in the institutional Church. That's part or
• · - • their struggle for Independence from au- -t - _ thority. But they are very muc.h 'into' e.xperiencing. They've heard the dogma and
doctrine; now they want to know how to
a pply it to their lives. They want to see
Christianity at work in the world."
McDonald feels that so many teens turn
• - - • to cults (as many as 40 percent or cult
members were once Catholics) because
" they see. them as communities, not as
institutions. Cults offer them the perfect
family . That's why we not only bave to
teach them but also help them experience
what we're teaching."
Tom Brlght, director of the office of
~ · t . youth ministry in the diocese of Norwich,
Conn .. agrees. " We have to get them doing
what we're talking about. Service becomes
an incentive to prayer and thinklftl about
.. · , • rell11on. We see kids questioning institutional religion anc:I think that their faith is
• - - " gone. That's wrona. W~ bave_ to draw a
dia\inclion between the 1nsUtut.ion and per- sonal faith. Teens question what's valuable
in their lives. 'lbey're not loslria their faith :
they're questioning how to live It , who God
ls for them, how to set values, bow to live

-

..j -

-t-

-I

·l·

their beliefs in their families and com•
munities.··

Models
of Behavior
The answers to their questions lie partly in presenting teenagers with models of
behavior, believes Salesian Brother Vincent
Bove, a teacher at Salesian High School in
New Rochelle, N.Y. "When youth see in
people someone who is an ambassador of
God, someone with sincerity and convictions, then they respond," he said. "They
need models of goodness and holiness.
Youth are hungry for Christ. They don't
want mediocrity in religious people."
Those models, Bright notes, can include
other teens. " We have to keep telling
ourselves that youth ministry is not just
adults ministering to youth," he remarked.
" but also youth ministering to one another
and to adults.' '
That someone could be a parent, teacher, peer - or even the Pope. John Paul II,
who has met frequently with youth groups
during his travels around the world, is
widely admired by teens for his convictions
and his willingness to stand up for them.
"Teens have a real affection and respect for John Paul." McDonald believes,
" because he's taken an interest in them and
talks specifically to them. He's hit on
what's in their lives and challenged them
without criticizing them. He's one of the top
heroes of young people today. They see him
as someone who stands firm in his beliefs
and lives them."

Pone's Charisma
The Pope's charismatic presence is
what wins him affection from teens, Bright
noted. "He's strong In his beliefs and he's
enthusiastic. Young people respond to that,
to someone who lives very fully. And youth
can identify with his statements on social
justice and the need for service."
Asked to list what difficulties they had
with the church, they were just as varied in
their responses, naming boring Masses,
endless homilies, teachings on sex and birth
control, and even cremation guidelines.
Listen to some teens on wflat they thmJt
of the church:
A I f>-year-old: " I believe in God and
feel attracted to him. But I feel very much
better silting at home and praying by myself. It's quieter and more peaceful. "
A 14-year-old : ''Church is boring. They
should do something else besides the same
thing f>2 times a year."
Another 15-year-old: " Most of the sermons are boring - and it is very hot."
A 17-year-old girl: " The church is too
old-fashioned. Things don't change with the
times."
A 17-year-old boy: •·1 had not gone to
church for five years and. when I went
back, J was listening to the same Masses."
Air-conditioning the church wlll solve
one of those complaints, but the others are
not so easily bandied. To begin to handle
them, youth ministers are relyiftl on an
array of programs. And, since " the church"
equals " the parish" to most teens, the
programs are being offered on the parish
level more and more,

Reaching Out

What is necessary, a ccordlna to
McDonald, is for tbe pariah " to create an
Informal atmosphere and an open forum
where teens can express their doubt.a and
talk about their feelings . Sometimes we
think that formal c lassroom teaching ls the
only way to pass on faith, But drop-In
centers and rap sessions work by lettfng the
teens decide when to talk and what to talk
about. We have to create a. non-authoritarian approach. We can also meet teens

"Moat of the aermoa1 are borta1 - and it 11 very bot," a IS-year-old youth
said ln talldn1 about a difficulty with the church.
where they spend time - at school, In game
rooms, on street corners."
Bove, speaking from experience as a
high-school teacher, stresses reaching
teens in any way you can - ''through music, books. sports. clubs , outdoor activities
Then give them Christ. We have to reach
them."
That's a key difficulty racing youth
minister s. All their work for teens can be
washed out if the parish to which the teen
belo11gs is a stultirying, lireless place . Similarly, the wide variety of dioceses across
the nation makes for diHerent levels of teen
involvement.

Growing Pains
In other words. youth ministers have
their work cut out for them - and not only
in dealing with spiritual matters. " The
church is very interested in the spiritual
growth of teens," McDonald said, " but it's
not responsive enough in other areas, such
as sex, drugs, alcohol, and peer pressure.
Those issues are sometimes more pertinent
to the lives of teenagers than spiritual
things, Teens want to know what the Gospel
a nd Church have lo !tay on those things, We
haven' ! hit those Issues dlrnc lly e nough
We're confused on bow to approach them •·

Faults and Favorites
Whatever intrigues or re pel!! teens re.
garding the Church U!lually arises from
their encounter with a particular person or

their own parish. They don't think In terms
or a universal. 2,QOO.year-ohl Church .
But teens are also wise enough to know
that faults do not indicate a worthless institution. After being given a chance to Ust
some romplaints about the church, a group
of teens was asked this question: If a nonCatholic friend asked you why he or she
should join the Church. what would you say
tu convince him or her lo join - or would
you tell them not to? He re are some or their
responses:
F'rom a 15-year•0ld boy: " I would convince my friend by telling them that a
Catholic Church is involved with the community and is concerned with its mem•
lwrs ''
Another lf>-year-old boy ; " I would probably te ll him or her lo join because, even
though the Church isn't perfect, It's still a
ireal thing to belong t4>."
Youth ministry. Bright admits, "Is still
a fairly new direction In the Church. We're
starting to see some results. but it's a
groy.,th proces11.''
" Youth are not the Church of tomor•
row." lw asserts , " they are the Church of
todl.ly We have to believe that and get them
to believe It. We need them today, not
tomorrow: we n<'ed their Ideals and enthus1osm "
E'lfcerpted from U.S. Catholic. pub•
I/shed by the Claret/an Fathers and
Brothers, 22 1 w. Madison St.. ChlCBQO, Ill.
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Sandinistas Are 'Trying'

(?!);

Ramblin
By Jamn Fiedler

Study In Jeruulem
Read in ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH announceme nls tha t
DOMINICAN FATHER KEVIN THISSEN, the past.or, is
leaving April 22 for an Old Teslamenl study program m
Jcrusa le m ... Altcr that he wall v1s 1t r elatives in
lje lg1um ... Hc 1s schedul~ Lo return J une 24 .. DOMINICAN
FATHER ARTHUR KINSELLA , whom I kne w 1n Sant.a F e .
N. Mex . whe n he w111o chaplain ut St. Mic hael's Collrge , now
the College of Sant.a Fe ) the r e , will be m churge of Lhe paris h
while Father Thissen Is gone

PIiiow Dey
Heard from ST. JOHN
THE BAPTISH SCHOOL in
LONGMONT thal second
grade stude nts of KAREN
TINIUS look forward t.o
whal 's c a ll ed Pillow
Uay ... when they can c url up
wit!! a good book in a special
pillow they have brought
from home. along with bags
of popcorn or apples or hot
and th e n
c hoc'o l a l e read . .. r ead . .. read .. , Pillow
Day is not a lime ror loafing ,
of course, but a n unusual
w11y Mrs . Tmius cam e up with to encourage childre n tu rt•ad
more by showing U1e m what a real treat r e;,dml,l c an be

Pet Schroeder
CONGRt-:SSWOMAN PAT SCHROEDER'S office called
lhc ottwr day.. .about I.he Easler greeting advertisement. shc
ra n in the April 7 Hegls ler .. The a d s.iid · " Whe n ul l men are
free then a nd only then c·an we r('joJC"e ' ·· . Hl!r office said 1t
ha d been ge llinJ( a nu rntwr 01 phone l"alls ii1>k1ng about the•
use of lhe wor d " men·· 111 the ad T hu coni;resswoman ha s
l)Cen noted us un advocatt• tor wo 111cn' s r ights , .and he r
orfJC't' askt"<-1 us to remind our rcadc r i, 01 thal and to J')Oml out
that lht• 111J s houlcl hu vc read " Only whc•n all pt'Op le•s ar1•
free c-on we reJuln' 111 l•:aslcr's l'eacr ' Sorry about Ul/ll ,
l'a t

State Ho•pltel
Was VISll<'d lhr other day by DIANA ALLEN, a forml•r
1cad1cr who has sl)\'nt som e unw in statt! hos pita ls , 111
Colorndo nnd Texas Shc 's making her honw in till'
a r chdlon!se no w, 1111(1 has bt.>cn try 111g her hand at some
n caUvti wntmg. . Muc h of her writing was too lenl(thy for
the llc.-g1s tcr lo carry . but she d id lcav<' us lhis poem . wh1r h
I fdt must ex11ress som e of the frustration , r<'st•nt ment..
anger, a nd a net,,'d for l"aring and concern from others for so
many pat ients In state hos p1tals ...1t·s tltll'd !S11111, ty " State
llu8p1tal ...
We ha ve died here . Uo you havc a c·111art•ttt•"
There arc j us t so many of us
May I ph· a sr havt· a cl&urcltc.,
We wcrt' <9\1ldren on,•(•. S.um• of us wt"n· even happy Uad
lhmgs hapl)<'nt'd
Mt•, they told m • I wa11 sick oner and 1t hurl ow I JUSl w:1111

a clgal'e llt'
I wa nt 11wan1ng A c ,aarettc 1s 111r,1ning
$vrn1• of us w,1lk funny We stan\l a nd iltart•
IJo )'OU lvvt• Ill(' a l all?
o I won ' t ask that. I'm slran.:e and you arc nothing, and
you llO to llell, 11nd I'll ask agaul
·ouId I ha vt• a di;.i rct t t''!
Pleast>. Jus t
!'lease

·r
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lfi"e ow orw

A TNcher Who

c.,..

Read tut NICHOLAS LE MIEUX ol Northglenn High
School waa named Colorado Cbemiatry THc.-her ot the
Vear... Ht" It I IMmber ot NAffVITY OF OUR LORD
PARJSH in BROOMFUtLO, where he ha• been on the
lltur,y committee and atnp ~arly ... Pnncipal Geor1•
McCulloch &aid of Le Mlftllt : " He rully caret about Heh
8tud"nl as a n Individual and believes 1n t<ac-h s tudeo•
a bility ."

Serlea on NuclNr War
Con,rat11laUona &o CllaaMJ 11 In BROOMFIE.LO tor 1
very echacatJanal, Informational and couraaeou• -,.r1e. this
• • Oil "N11e.lar War: A Global Cbol(e,"

Counter-Revolutionaries Still Fighting
The new Sandinista government in N ic aragua has
b een mak i n g posit iv e
c hanges for iLs 2.5 million
people s inc e c om ing to
power in 1979 but counterrevolut1onar1cs a r e trying to
take awa v that freedom . ac-•
cording
a priest and min·
is t cr from t hat Central
Ameri can country
F'ather Robert Stark. a
Sacramentino pries! a nd
Hev Carlos E scorc ia. an As•
sembly of God minister.
were 1n Denver r ecently a s
part of ii c hurc h-s ponsored
sol1daritv tour of the Umted
Sta tes, •
The t wo said they feel lhe
re al s tory about Nicaragua
1s not being explained in the
media so lhey made lhe tour
1.0 te ll people about lhe violenc e like the 27 killings of
vi llage r s where Father
Stark lives . Coun ter -revolu•
tiunarles were res pons ible
for those a nd many m ore.
iJCC0rding to Father St.ark

... j

to

10 KIiied
" People were killed in m y
presence. In t he last six
months 30 people were killed
11n m y village 1 by bands or
eo unt e r - rev o l u t 101111 r1 e s
The y kll le d them Wit h
mac he tes and bullel11
Father St11 rk ,•x pla 11111d
" One was 1h1 fath,'1 ,11 10
l'hildren :lnd hi~ w11, 1 ,~ prt'j.t
nant
" lie ~•a s Ht(• 1<•111-1(,r I'll nu t
C hr1 st1a n <· amm1111 1
ty . J)('Ople hu(l tu Jt111 lh!' m
selves to protC<'l tht•11111t11\ n
dunn11 tht: furw r,11 M.1s, 1H
had fur h1111 "
T he N1carng1.111n ricor,l<hoth llUHI , ha vf' hl-...n struggl
111g lO ov1•r1•011w tht• huni,tt'r
dl~NISC and b r ut,lllt> l' X
l)('r1encl'<i fnr 45 yen n, undt>r
thr Somoza d1e talor sh1p Ar
cording to a recent report b\
A 111n1•sty I n t e rn,1 t 10 1111l ,
Nicar agua 1:,; s llll a JIO<lr
country but the torture and
terror of the SomoUl ore
1

-

I

~}.

Pboto by James Baca

Rev. Carlo• Escorcia, left. and Father Robert Stark

process
" N1ca rag,u a ns want to
solve their economic and po·
ht1cal problems them selves
without lu n her meddling 111
their affairs by the l:n11ed
State s , · added F a ther
S la rk . poantrn g out that
the re 11re nl~u obou1 100 l ' S
m1 h larl' ;idv1ser, in Hon
duras

Vacation
P c•opl£•

nrt· lrnll d 1n w

born b s he lters in Managua .. that's how bad ii is
Ho lv Week vacations were
canceled ... he sald. addi ng
that ther e was not ··a happy
Eas te r in !\1caragua ."
He v E scorcia and Father
Slark said they urge people
111 the l ' nited Stales to write
to thr1r con~ressmen lo gel
1ht· L S 110,•e rnment to s top
.11d to dnv ·s ubvers ive"
;(toup, .md t<1 ~top th e train-

2'"'""--- -~..e----~.

• (

1l·

ing camps.
· •·
" We Nicaraguans should ~
ha ve the right to self-de•
f
terminations like all other - , nations." added Re v .
f
Escor cia.
- f
" People are proud ~f their
,
government and their s up-port of program s for health
1
and education. In Nicaragua - -1 · Emo
the people a nd the govern- •
With the
menl a r e working togethOlson, v«
e r , .. Father Stark s aid _ _
_former c

-l -
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ing to serve the public in our

NEW LOCATION

~6601FEDERAL
~\

428-169!5

ALL NEW
CARPET
f

FREE HO
ESTIMATE
- OPENDays a Wee
9 a.m .•6 p.m.

.

..... .

-

Repossessed
& Consigned ·
Most Styles
and Colors

-

f

_

·1'ARDU- s·T
CARPET

Stabilizing

Both said U1C> teel that
l ' i- 1n1t•:-vt•nL113n 1r1 the fonn
of thousands of do llar. or ,u d
KOii\~ to Honduras whic h
s upportii lht• ('()unter-~,•olut1onarles and the 1.rainm,t nf
J(roups In r amps in F lor1d,1
{Ind Californit1 mus t come
lo an t'ftd If Nlcarqwi is lo
contl~ lt1 llablllUliotl

-

.. 7.-

1'he report said tilt' coun
t ry 1s produr ang more swplt>
foods an(! over 12,000 for
ml'.'rly r u rnl Ctlmlll<':.< hn \lt'
l'('('('IV<'d lond to grow rood
and tt•ns of thous:1nct~ m ,irt•
are ~ heduled to ~et lnnd
titles

t'SS

~

.-£_

l!(Olll'

Inflati on w a s rt:duct>d
from 84 to Z7 JlCrt•,·nt in the
C1rst 18 munthi,. or ·11w JWw
11ovornment. a nd uncmplovn wnt h,1:< dro,,p(_-.I from 40 to
16 percen t
I um11on .)nd
nw<hl'al c,1r1• prQKr am:; ha\fC
been !let up as well ns n
hten1t•y camp:.11~n. so1d the
twu from N1c ara 11uo but
ad'11.-•d thnt t-ountt·r•r t•\lolu
u onJrlcs a re try ing to '1t•·
i1tro~• this s tob1h w t1on prO<'•

ti .

~

Mehb;,

",.Jl.:i~~:~:t.
in ission i:
lion of F,

""

Sister l

-1

{~e;~r!.i
f<.ireign rr.
through ti
-kood Ass~

- '· _Nun

_--1)-E~:

a lso d irec
lwo year s
in missio c
-( • cipal of SI
~ Joining
_
team of I
- - members
, munity in

•
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I
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Doga
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Secular
Franciscans
The secular Franciscans
next general meeting will be
held April 25 at St. Elizabeth's Church. It will open
with the Crown at 1: 30 p.m.
and Mass will follow. Refreshments will be served in
the Interfaith Center after
Mass. Ne~ members are
most welcome. Those interested should call 424-4904.

•
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Electric Companq
Complete Electrical Service
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL

Phone 934-5753

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER, COLORADO 80219
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1uld

-de-

her - • ev .
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eir -
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Jth
E mogene Tomsic, co-cbalrman of A Day
•ua - -l, ~nWith the Foreign MlssioDI April 25; Peg
th
- - Olson, vestment chairman, and Betty Motta,
. d·
former chairman, from left to right, dis play

l

the lwo vestments and stoles they have made
for the priest celebrant• of the I p.m . Indian
Mass highlighting the foreign mls■lons day .

· --~-Two
to Get Awards
,:-, -} -For Mission Service
'

- (i - Archbishop James V. Casey will confer two

As a GI stationed in northern Africa.
Fulton J . Sheen Awards for outstanding mis- Downey, appalled by the poverty of the
S..'<>n services at the April 25 Indian Mass at peasants. worked with them lo build a school
Christ the King Church as part of the all day and started an orphanage. He returned to the
- - ,- inission program sponsored by the Propaga- United States after his service. ma rried. and
t
lion of Faith and the Archbishop's Guild .
both returned to this desert area where they
• • Sister Inez Denise Hallinan. native Denver- have spent half of their adult hfe. In l979 with
• l jte and Sister of St. Joseph of Carondolet for the help of others. they lined up volunteers to
I 36 years , is one recipient. Her interest in man an emergency hospital in the Sudan and
_ . fweign missions was fostered in high school . which has now grown to serve over 100.000
through the Mission Crusade and Holy Child- people.
- r flood Association.
Nurse
_ . _Nun
Mr. and Mrs . Downey completed courses to
f Among he r many duties as teacher, prlnci- qualify as emergency medical technicians
- ( -i)al and missioner, she missioned in Waipahu, and she is now studying to become a regisOahu. in l952. In 1972 she served as teacher tered nurse. They returned to this area to
~
a:,d missioner in lea. Peru. Sister Inez was enlist the aid of others in their project. Their
also director or Catholic Relief Services for hope is that in the near future they can go
iwo years in lea, and has always been active back with their two children. both born in
_ • in mission activities. At present. she is prin• Ethiopia, to the Nubian Desert to Uve and
help the people they first met as newlyweds.
cipal of St. Francis de Sales School.
The program for the entire day of Mission
_
, Joining Sister will be the husband-wife
Activities. to which a ll are invited, is shown
team
of
Hugh
and
Martha
Downey,
active
(
- - members or Spirit of Christ Catholic Com- below.
' munity in Arvada.
('

1-

_

1

-- -r -

-1r---------------------------,

· -t~ • Day With The Foreign Missions
. ... l
t I

April 25. 1982
Christ the King Church and Hall ,
"'1
810 Elm Street
10 a.m.
L Foreign Missionary Representatives a nd

_1

-

•

~

I 4ndian
Booths
-1
Exhibitors

·
Children to make garlands for Mass
• ] r Indian Calligrapher
~
Indian Art Exhibit
• I I Catholic School Children Art Display
,. Hot Dots and ,oft drinks
•
,
I
lt:li-11:JI
I "voga Demonstration. Mar garet Learned
- I
)1:41-11:51
Indian Dance. Deepa Reddy
- -f
11:11-11:•
I Fashln Show from Mesa
t.

J

,.. -c' -

r

11 :3'-lt:•

Some&lllag Bea■tlful For God, Mother
Teresa Film
1-Z p.m.
INDIAN MASS, Christ the King Church

i-z:•
AU Parochial Youth Band . School Hall
Z:3'-%:45

Prei.entalion or prizes to Poster Award
Winners
• :~:l5
•
Indian Dancer. Padmini Durr
S:15-3:31
St. Francis de Sales School Children
S:•
Let There be Peace on Earth
A taste of Indian Food will be served
after 2 p.m.

' L------~-~------------------J

St. Peregrine,
Patron of those afflicted

W ith

cancer.
YOU MAY BE CURED
YOU WILL BE COMFORTED

COME ONE
co·MEALL TO
THREE DAY PRAYER
SERVICE AT
MT. CARMEL CHURCH
3548 NAVAJO ST.

HEALING SERVICES
Father Steve Gibbons. a Servlte priest.
will be conducting several service• here at
Mount Carmel, 36th & Navajo Street, on
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, April 30th,
May 1st & 2nd . The services on Friday and
Saturday will be at 7:30 P.M . In the evel"llng. At this time there will be sermons on
the life of St. Peregrine and the bleulng of
the sick. On Sunday. May 2nd, the services will be at 3:00 P.M .
At this time the Anointing of the Sick will
be given. COME AND JOIN IN PRAYER
TO THE SAINT FOR THE HEALING OF
THE MANY CANCERS, BOTH SPIRITUAL
ANO PHYSICAL, THAT PLAGUE US.

MT. CARMEL CHURCH
3541 NAVAJO ST.

Phone ,11-0447

tJ
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World
News

El Pomar Events
Secretarl••

Nicaraguan• Go ro Church

Crowds of Managua Catholics filled churches during
Holy Week services and close to 100,000 participated in
the Good Friday outdoor procession despite gove rnme nt
efforts to keep workers out of the church es and on the job.
Under a state of eme rge.ncy declared in the middle of
March , the ruling Saodlol1ta Junta had decreed that
Nicaraguans we re not to take off the traditiona.l holidays
this year and instead concentrate on maintaining prod·
uc tion levels .
The emergenc y was declared because of what the
gover nment conside red " a real and imminent threat of
invasion" by the United States In alliance with exiled
followe rs on e x-dic tator Aoa1ta1lo Somou. A Sand inistaled r ebellion ousted Somoza in July 1979.
The Sandinista NatJonal Liberation Front is a coalition of Marxists. socialists and Christian-inspired politi•
clans .
By the middle of April. howe ver. o fficials in Washington a nd Managua were reporting some progress in talks
to ease U.S.-Nlcara1 ua11 tensions . The Uni ted States was
calling on Nic aragua to stop aiding g ue rrillas in neighbor•
Ing E l Salvador and Nicaragua was urging the United
States not to aid Nicaraguan exiles seeking lo overthrow
the government.

Secre taries are invited lo
a wo rkshop -r et r eat at E l
P omar Center on Ma y 2 and
3. It is an opportunity to gain
special ins ights into the secr e tary ' s dime nsion of the
m ission of the Church a nd
role in r e lationship w othe r
ministries, It is a lso an inser v ice d ay t o s ha rpe n·
skills. a nd to s hare with othe r secre taries.
The program will be presented by Shirley Moriarity
of R ise n Chris t Pa rish in
Denver and forme rly of the
Catholic Pastoral Center . to•

TUXEDOES
RENTALS
AND
SALES

gether with Cindy Nesbit
a nd rather La wrence St. P e·
te r , pastor of Holy Family
Parish . Denver.
For further informa tion
a nd r egistration. contact the
Re gistrar. E l P om a r Cente r . 1661 Mesa Ave., Colora d o S p ri n gs . 8090 6 :
632-2451

Senior Citizen•
Senior Cit izens · Day at E l
Pomar Center r esumes its
firs t Wednesday calendar
position May 5.
Dominican Sist er Ann Patrick continues he r series of
r e flection days on Sl. Luke's
Gospe l with " J esus in J eru·
salem : Pinal Tea c hing and
R ejection."
The day exte nds from 9
a .m . Lo 2 p.m . a t a cost of
$4.50. includ ing lunc h Con·
tact the registrar .

i....,__

53rd,..

Call: 781-5577
our
3431 S . Broadway, Engi.wood, Co. 80110
Personalized service and excellent fit
Last minute orders. our specialty
Western tuxedoes
Fashions by BILL BLASS
Business Suits
Ladies Tu xedoes

Patronize the Advertiaer•
That Patronize Your Newepaper

Pr/mare Boo•t• Solidarity
The primate of Poland has de fe nded the right of the
CaU1olic Churc h to speak out on proble m s of civil socie ty
and has supported a c hurch commission's c all for the
rea ctivation of Solldarlty, thf' inde pende nt labOr union
m uve rnenl sui:ipcnded under martial law
The prima te. Arcbbl1hop Jo1ef Ulemp of C.nif•zno and
Wa r saw. in a lette r to the nation 's Catholk Bishops
released April 12. called for respect fo r human freedom
and said that " the evangelical va lues whkh animate the
r hurc h have been sync hronized for 1,000 years of his tory
with the in wrests of P olish socie ty ."
The letter was r e leased with a docu m e nt prepared by
a c hurc h comm ission o ffe r ing proposals , including the
scheduling of local e lcc t1ons , for a na tional a greeme nt
bt•twec n Solidarity und thf' communis t governm e nt
The CaUiollc Churc h has been a cons is tent voice of
dlss<'nt in Pola nd's communist -gove rned StK'wty. partko·
la rly since the 1m PQsition of m a rtial la w last Uec. 13.

Nun• Oppo•• Hatch
Thi• National Coalltloo of American Nuns has a nnounc1..'<l opposition to the Hatch aml'nd m e nt on a bortion
n 1r re nlly J>end1ng In Congress
" Whal<• we contrnue to 111>1)us1• 11ll<'\r t1on . 1n p r1nciplt•
and 111 1m u-tiec•. we /.I r e like waiw 1·onv1111•,-d that the
responsibility for d1'C.•1siom; in tins r<'~:trtl rl's1d1•i; pnma•
r ily with ltll)SC who art• dlr('<'tly und persona II , 111volv1-d."
T he urganiw tion im1d In o ilh1h•11111 nt
Th<' group 1111<0 c1tt-<l the vury,ng WU\' ~1:it,•s ,•nol't and
l'nfon ·t• la ws aHec t111g the ••ornrnon gvud a~ 11nvth1•r
reason tu uppust' t he Hotdl n ll'a:-uri•
The llotc h a n11•nfl1111•nt, wtuc h Ill (av\>rt'II h) the LJ S
h1i;hopi.. 1Yould rc11\<1v1• t he ri!(ht to at.101·111•11 from the
('011~11111111111 ond " Ould a llow fedl.'rtil Olld ~!ah• ~overn
11w111 ~ 111 rt••t•1111c•t utmruon reslr11·t1uns

Hungarian Bishops Named
Pope Job.n Paul II hoi. nti ml.'J t \\ (} 1ww llun~orrnn
brl'hops and prom o ted thr et• 01 h1•rll, mJ1c:it1ni,: r1'latio n11
tw t wct'II Hungary ·~ c·11mmun1st go~t•r nm,•nt 11nd tJie Vn11can trnvt 11nprovro
'l'ht' 11111>o111tnwnts and t r;in~h .• rii W l'l l' .111m>unccd
April 10. a w1-.•k u h\'r the rNurn t'rom l hrnR,1r v o l r, top
Va tican d iplom a t , Arc bbl1bop l,u111 t•ogl, apoi;iolk nun•
r lo tor l!l)l-c111l concernii
Vatic an Hadlo su1d the 11rchb1shop 'i. v 11,l1 cnd('tl with
" the resolution of st•vtral questions ... one o f whic h was
npp:ir,•ntly the s tatus of Bltllop Gellert Belo• ~•bo is
listed 1n tht1 Va~ic an )'earbool as " impeded:. in his
ministry as bishop.
Hi~hop Belon , who resi1ned in 1964 all apostolic
odmlnl11tr¥tor of P ees , was appointed an ouxll iary to
Bl1bop Jouef CNrlMIU of Pe<"s. Tht ulhftr apfk)tnllnf'ftts ;
Auxiliary Bl•p Gy.aa Sau.. of Stekesk hervar 6$
namf'tl bishop ol Siekest•rvar; a&.., Lallo
Vcsapr<'m , M, named c oadJ,uor archbishop w.U, rlaht of
s uc•cess1on to 7!>-yc-u-old AttlllN--. Jo1Mf
of
kalocaa: Fatller Jo11ef Sindt, 60. professor of dolmaUc
t1.ieo1011y a nd splrlhu1J director •t the m a ,or $t'hllnary of
b:szter11c,m , na nwd aJ,ostollc admins!tlrator of the
D10<'e t' 01 Ve111prem a nd titular bu1.hop or Puden11ana
t 'atb,r Gyora,• Pob, ~ tor of th.- n\llJQr ~ m1narv of
Gyor; 00, named a u~1huy b1,ttop of Szumb.alhely. •
I (JJ* J ohn Paul also arec,,h-d the !'fl1anat1<lCI. be·
cause 01 aa<', of 1~•year-old Btaa.o, l mtt Klabf,rll of
S11•kt•sfl'ht'rva r

Pallbi oi

IJJ••

IT'S TIME TO SAY "THANK YOU!"

National Secretaries Week
Is Here-April 18-24
Mercy Spirit
J ohn Ke nne U1 Wrigh t ot
Auror a , a bove. 11,•as cho~rn
" Spirit of Me rcy" t'mploy1•
for the fmst qu.irt f'r ol 1982
by Mlow emJ)loyes a t Mer<'}
Medical Center, Uenvrr lie
r eceived the award for dc-rn
onstra tmg 11 ct1rm1< and <·o
opera tive 3tlltude a nd v• 1dt1n job :ipp('aroncc and 1wr
form unc1•. He was µrt'M' nlt'(I
with u plaque of rf'c:-ogn11 1un
ond a Ch(.'('k for $125 Wn51lll
1s a s 1x-yt.'11r Mcrc:-y t•mployr
who work i, 111 1h11 t-:ng111«'l' r
mg Dt' J)llrtllW nL His \\ 1h•
R lt . also works at MefC')

Youth Rally
On Aprll 24
Tht>re 1s still Ume to r"'fl·
1s t('r for Yout h Rnllv '82 on
April 2, Ill lloly F a mily High
& hool, 4343 Ut1c-a St
The April 1' iss ue of the
Rcgi!st c r incor r ectly r e,
ported April 2S as the da te.
Regis tration will open al 8
a .m . r a ther Ken Leone.
pasto r of Spirit of Christ
P1tris h. will give the wel•
come A highliiht of the day
will be s inger Jerry Goebel.
Workshops will be on lhe
arms race. Teens Encounter
Chris t , !lexuality and intima<'y . prayer and other
topics
The fee i s SIO and will In•
c ludt- dinner. Lunch Is brown
bag.
f'or more 1nformat1on ,
conta('t. Ro la nd Allen, ra lly
dirtttor , or coordina tors

Erin Delaney and Mary
\\'hilt at

-....11. ell

2~.

The Flower Caddy
She'll fnd many uses later tor the
clever ocrytlc desk accessory. and
right now rt's a rranged with a ra inbow
o f fresh mixed sp1ng flowers.

Priced as low as

17.50

lslon

Executive

Two ~ n t cymbldium orchids
1n decorative diamond point cut

glass c ontainer. Certain to

poosa From ,.

·

13.98

Offtce Desk Toppers
Tickler louquet (left}-bright

bunch of mixed spring flowers in a
glass vase. From . . . .

10.98

lud Va• with fresh cornotionS
and greenery. Perfect touch for
any desk. Low as .
"om•~•• cna,o• lo, metro O.lifffY

Ceorqe Craul

ft lfa'rut

7700 W. 44th AVIE.
(1 Block West of Wadsworth)

PH. 424-7745

l.98

..
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DDIVBB'S
CABLE Tll.•IVISIOlf SYSHlVI IS
UllD:IBWil
In November of 1980, the people of Denver voted to give the City
Council authority to select a cable television company. The Council
then conducted one of the most exhaustive investigations of cable
companies ever undertaken by any city.
As a result, Denver is now on the way to having the finest cable TV
system in the nation.Here's wha.t~s happened so far, and what will
happen next:
r.l, On February 22, the City Council voted to give
l!J Mile Hi Cablevision the right to work with the
city to develop a Final Permit Ordinance. This work
should be concluded in Ma.y.
r:1J On February 24, Mile Hi began negotiations
LIJ with Mountain Bell and Public Service on
plans for wiring the city. Additionally, strand
mapping, a necessary step before cable TV can
actually be installed, is well under way.
rail Since February 22, over 1,000 employL!J ment applications have been r eceived at
Mile H i . These applications have been recorded and catagorized, with final review
and phased-in h .1r1ng scheduled to begin in early summer. Meanwhile, employment applications continue to be taken at the
Mile Hi Cablevision offices, in person and by mail.
We're taking all of these steps now, so Mile Hi will be
ready to begin constru ction of your cable system as soon as
the final city permit is approved.
We know you're anxious for ca·b le television to come to Denver.
At Mile Hi Cablevision, we feel the same way.
,!I\_
We're moving ahead to make it a reality.
~

HI

~I\\
ICN

CaaLE
The Conswner's Choice

Pafle •fl
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Guest Editorial: Fasting for Peace
By Fatller Daniel Flalaerty
" When you fast, do it in auch a way that no one can know
you are fasting but your Father who Is hidden, and your
Father who sees what ls hidden will repay you."
At the risk of seeming to ignore that bit of good advice
from the Lord as read to us on Ash Wednetday (Malt. 6 ) and
at the risk of jeopardizing the eternal salvation of more than
100 residents of the town or Estes Park, I want to tell a little
story about people a nd fasting because the story is too good
to pass up.
About a month ago a group or 10 to 12 of us were sitting
around discussing war and peace and bombs and Communists and the poor when someone In the group chided the
rest of us for being " all talk and no action." Something like
what our President said the other day about " put up or shut
up." Well with the credibility and sincerity of the group as a
whole at stake, some of the participants got serious.
" How about more prayers," someone suii:gested " Fine,"

came the answer. " How about a Mass for peace every
Saturday of the year?" "Good idea," they said. " How about
a public forum to be held downtown and invite in Michael
Novak?" " Wrong guy. He's changed." "Well then how about
Bishop Frey?" Agreed.
" Now, how about fasting one day a week to back up all
those good intentions?" came the voice from the back. Dead
silence. We found out that suggestion might take a little
more discussion. " What do you mean fasting? Sk1p a meal?
No breakfast? No drinks in the evening? No dressing on the
salad? What?" And again the commanding voice from the
back : ·· From the time you get out of bed until the same time
the next morning, one day a week. no solid food . oruy liquids ,
no booze .··
Well to make a long story short, that harsh suggestion
stood up under an hour's scrutiny. was introduced to the
entire parish the neirt weekend, was received most en-
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thusiaslically, and now has tak~ deep root in more than one .,.. r
hundred " committed for peace souls.
The Pledge : Fast one full day a week for the next ~ree
months (not just this Lent business) renewable at that time
for another three months, and on and on. The Intention: ';{'hat
the Bomb never be dropped by anybody, anywhere, ao,t1me.
As I said in beginning, I thought it was a good story. It, - still is a good story and it's even get~ing ~tter. The Fast ~as
become a much-talked about subJect m the commuruty. Instead of looking glum, as the Lord chided ~s not to do,
people actually are laughing and joking a~u~ at. For most,
the fast is the first attempt at such a thmg ID their whole
life. They wonder now why they didn't think of this ~ long time ago. After all, prayer AND fasting are pretty Scnptual. .... .
(''these tough cases can oruy be handled by prayer and
fasting," said the Lord). It's just tha~ too long we ~ave left out the fasting other than those few httle attempts m Lents
gone by.
And there are more plusses than minuses. Doctors say
if's good to clean out the system once in awhil~ (give it a ·•
sabbatical rest like the soil. as it were). The mmd ap~rs
sharper. You feel better about yours~lf. And after ~wh1leyou can continue to fast and no one wall know a~ut 1t and
then you will fulfill the Lord's request to " go do at and keep
quiet."
Fasting for peace. or better, that the bomb is ~e~er
dropped anywhere ( " peace-talk" can become unpatriotic, you know > can have a tremendous interim, holding effect
with the Fa ther while we continue to push for the freeze, or- · ,while Gary Hart offers another prevention package, or while _
l.,eQnad Breshnev says he will " talk anytime, anywhere." (I
really do thank we ought to take him up on this one of these
times soon ,
In any event. the people or Estes Park. now 120 strong,
hove accepu-d the challenge of our President. This group is
O(lt 110mg lo <1hut up so they must put up and they tell me they - ~
will continue to put up unu l all this talk about the Bomb dies
_
du,. n And ou know what? They are beginning to believe lhat their Ca~t1na will still the Bomb and that there never
111r1II ~ 11 nudc-11r war and that the kids bom this year grow
up to be tc-cnaiu•rs 1n the 2000s How about that for hope?
lle.iro tll.U lately~ /\nd oil be<:ause some guy in the back seat
'-111.l
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The New Life ·

It was quite a sight. If someone had driven by In tlt'r

Wf' e:une because we wanted to claim that we still

brand new Cadillac . computer adju1ted. fuel injf'CUon,
di&it.al elock and mileage estimator, aslung what was
hapl)t'nln1. It would have taken quite a bit of upla_lning
There we were, 1aUtered outalde the church at • little
i,.tore five In ttw morning~ It w11 tbe proverbial un,odl)'
hour. And yet we had come for jutl the reAalOfl of flndin,
God In one form or another.
It w11 quite a ,i,bt In thll ap ol techaolOfY wtwn n
want to believe that tte bave IOlved moat, if not ali, of
life's 1IIPPffY pl"Oblemt. It m&,ht have aeemecl a little
foolllh, Pl'ffllffllltuoua on OW' part, tbinkinl tbal we could
find IOffletbbtl tbere _.. badn°t found la tbe latest com. puter wbk-11 contalftl tbe ooJkcted lnlonnatlon ol •
hundred mindl. or tbe 1ar.,. cloorl trbicb Ol)4Pll at tbe
touch of a fl111er, evea before ,au pt ture.
But we came anyway. It wu Eater. It wu time
aaaln to NY we Mlleve la ffiOl'IUIIP after nllbt'1 l q
darlalNa. We wanted to find IOIM w-, to opreu ln

need the Resurrection and that life at a.ny moment can be
n('w. We lit a nt-w fire. set the wick burning in a never

symbol and IOllnd that u.n are 1C11M pod ~ which
OE Just can't brial to life, 1011W paru which are 10 d-.
even Phillipe ~eum can't toudl them, IIOffle aooct• no
amount ot beer drlnklaa or CGkt tWlatn, can touch.

used candle, blessed new water and renewed our commit·
ment to life. We dldn·t do It because we were complacent,
satisfied with things the way they are. but because we
ag~ there was still !Offlething to come, still a lot of life
to be gotten from letUn, the fire and U1ht ~ Into us.
bum ita hot flame In our spirits. We certainly weren't
there- for tbe sake of show. oot at five ln the morning, We
came becaUle we believe that new bqinnlng1 are possible. available to evttyone.
As we san, " lipt of Christ" and "Thanlu be lo God,"
11 we came Into lleht out of darbess, out of cold into the
warmtll of our chureb. we wtte sea.rcblJII for the belt in
ourwl•es. IOOkinc to live 11.gbt and warmth to others as
God bu liven It to u1. We realized we wett able to do
tllote wondrous act.a, f1owin, only from flesh and blood
human persons, no tecbnolOI)', no touch of the button.
We were telltn, eacb oUler U.re could i,. a RnurttcUora In eacb of us. We knew it beuuse we had teen It, In
ounelvea, and others. ~ t.bere wu an alcoholic or
two •l'IIOIII III Wbo bad IUCClallully maintained sobriety

Of Easter -

--

(or the past year No magic technology, only sheer force
of will There might have been married people who had

talked and sought counsel for better understanding. Perhaps thert- was a young person or two who had by
agonizing resolution pulled themselves up from the use of
drugs and Impending addiction, There surely wer-e persons who struggled with personal problems and were
doing better, a little more patience toward a daughter or
son, an effort to understand one's parents.
And all of ua were there becauae we believe what
Jesus has said about beinc capable of the moat outlandish
accompl~sbments, miracles of hurmn fulfillment, gifts
we hadn t dreamed were in us. a ResurrecUon to heights .
wt-, hadn't tboulbt possible.
We came because we have a Iona way to 10. becauae
~ Resurrection Is never over and can alway, becin. We
might be Impressed with other happeninc1 around the
world. a shot to the moon or watchin, some far nunc
happening by sattellle. But those impressions can only 10
so far. not far enough for many ol us. Most of us will be
back.. And In the meantime, we have arisen at least a
little.
'
(Fartt., Urben i• P..tor of Sr. ScholeatlCfl Church
In Erle. Ha lltlN In F~rfclc.)
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ll general of the U S. Army, one Omar
Ur,id)t", s.ald Ours ts a ,.,orld of nuclear giants and ethicaltnfan
\lo e k.no..., more about wa r than we know about living.
" t' h:i, <' r:1, p,'-d Ul<' mv:nery of the atom and rejected the ~rmon on th,, Mount
u .. , dt•o1d niht but there are a few here in Our Lady of
th•• \ toun1..1uu Par1.ih who don·t want to be guilty of that
l" I\U~t> t11r~\t•r ihc • really truly want to be " the peace-
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Editor:
We would like to share how blessed are the com•
munities of Northglenn and Thornton to have the Sisters
of the New Covenant (DCR April 7). Their llfestyle is a
true witness of Christ.
They have opened our eyes, hearts and minds to the
knowledge and understanding that the Holy Spirit is the
active source of our relationship with Christ. They con•
tinue to show us the importance of Scripture and how it is
still alive today, by offering classes 'On how to read and
understand the Bible. God's word is as powerful today as
it always has been. ·
In today's fast-moving, careless society, it is good to
see that we still have HOPE. When we allow J esus to
work through us we can help the world to become a better
place to live. It is important to show people that the love
of the Lord can bring more happiness than money or
power.
With the help of the Sisters of the New Covenant, we
have a way to use our gifts that the Lord has blessed us
with to improve the world. Through the New Covenant
Evangelization Society, the Lord is calling us to do just
that. This organization is a cha nce for a people of all age
groups to come together as a community united in the
Lord.
Lisa Fox
Sharl Good1on
Thornton
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H~nging In

Editor :
Than.It you for your continuing coverage of the
Church's growing role in the search for peace. The " profreeze" stance of an increasing num ber of Catholic
bishops and laity is joyous tidings befitting the Easter
season.
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However , recent response from many of your letter
writers suggests that not all our brothers a nd sisters
agree. I commend you for " hanging in there" despite
your suffering in role of messenger.
A growing majority of our population supports a
nuclear weapons freeze as a Christian response to an
immoral situation, and we·re hoping that increased
educational efforts (including articles in The Register)
will help bridge the gap amicably with those who, in all
sincerity, hold opposing views.
Nancy Battllep
Lakewood
(Editor 's note: Many letters have been received by
DCR concerning the anti-nuclear stance taken by
spokesmen auch as Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen
of Seattle. Typically, the letter- writers feel that the
United Stetes must develop nuclear arms to defend
Itself.)

Another Age
Usually I ignore such letters as that by Mildred
Olszanski in, of all issues, the Easter edition of the
Register, but this one I cannot. People like she a re living
in another age as far as warfare is concerned. We are not
dealing with bows and arrows, lady . We a re talking about
the annihilation of the human race. I would suggest that
she begin to study where the Church is today on this
whole issue of nuclear armaments.
What I resent most bitterly in her letter is not her
attack on the Berrigans - they have been through all of
this numerous times - but her questioning of the holiness
of Archbishop Hunthausen and her intimation that he is a
Judas. How dare yo_u, lady! How judgmental! I wonder
some times how Christian many of our Catholics are.
Father Owen J . Mc Hugh
Colorado Sprinc•

Adult Education
Editor:
I would just like to commend Father Jerry Young of
Nativity of Our Lord Catholic Church in Broomfield for
his excellent manner in conducting religious education
for adults. Many years ago I received instructions and by
attending Father Jerry's sessions. I find that I under•
stand much more now than I did all those many years
ago.
I plan on attending bis sessions again next year as
they are stimulating and each session raises more questions and gives you a feeling of wanting to learn more . He
j ust appears to be a walking history book ... and gets
things across to you in a way that you will not forget ... he
makes you understand why you believe by making you
think and a lmost answering your own questions.
He is a knowledgeable priest. a humorous priest and
seems to be a very holy person. I am indeed very happy
that I am acquainted with him and had the opportunity to
attend his education classes ... I truly hope he conducts
classes next year as well.
D .A.C.
(Name withheld by re quest )

Dangerous
Editor:
Didn' t the Register learn anything when the Denver
Catholic community ignored your support for the antiRocky Flats demonstrators?
Did you really think your support of impractical and
downright dangerous views on nuclear disarmament
would be received any differently?
The John Birch Society has its Catholic counterpart
in lhe Wanderer, so I suppose il's o.k. for the Berrigans to
have the Register.
James E. Brawaer
Denver
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JESSE IS GOING HOME....

.ce-

Because she has been re ha bilitated to the point she can fu nction
independently in her own home. Some people think placement in a
nursing home is a permanent move. But M ontclair Manor is more
than a nursing home. Whether you are a permanent resident or
short term, our staff strives to provide the fullest reha bilitation
possible. We are people who care for peo ple.
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A LIGHTHOUSE IN THE DENVER
COMMUNITY FOR THE ELDERLY
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Montclair Manor Is a s pecial plac-e for s pecial people A homt· away l rorn hrnne.
we diligently s trtve to provide (or the :,o("ial and pen.unal net-ch, u l our rc-slrle nt .,
We realize thal 1hese St'rvlces P,lve 11ft' mo re enthus ra'>m. and provide rnr •• happlc·r.
healthier, lovlni:,t outlook for o ur ~Iden,.,, Our '>crvh'e. are '>OITit' nl lht· mu<,t
complete and extens ive In 1he Dt·rwcr area ti m1 lndudc: fl:Jrlxr S hop
Ucautv
Shop t. !xntal Servtc~ Uletet le S pn' lal ~ rvh't"'> r>ry Cnoch !,tM<' I', <e <·urr
□ ~ncral M~lcal ServlC"e'>
Ho u"iekn-p111~
1IOU">IIIA
In Hou,e l'h.t1111m v
O In- Hou~ Physical Therapy
Laundry Med II uJ Lahar.11ory Serv tt,, ..., M(•(hrnl
Records
M~lcal ~upplle.
Medic-al X, Rny S<•rv l<'e-.
Mu'>ll: Thc>roJJy
Nm1
fknomlnatlonal Spiritual Servi~
Nur In,!! !xf'Vl('C.-.
()('(' u1x,1 1011uJ Thl'r:tpy
o Planned Activities Quality Contro l taff Rccreallo na.l T ht'rapv Rollllnt"
MJlntenan(~ ..: Soc·laJ 54!rvlCCb
Volunttc-r-.
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Communities
Are Blessed

Reade~s
Forum
New Covenant

,,.

P'9e' '11

Montclair Manor, Inc. Eighth and Ivy

Denver, Colorado 80220

Telephone 320-4600

A non-sectarian. not-for•projlt Colorado corporation providing 24 hou( nursing home core.
For more information comact P~ggy Aerni. Adml.uions. Ext. JOJ.
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Lay MJnistry
Conference

Medical
Decisions

The Utle : " The Eme rging Spirituality of the Minister : Paradox and Promise" reflect., the focus of discerning a s pirituality for those who are e xercising their
baptis mal right to minister in the name of Jesus.

..How Can the Philosopher
Contribute to Moral Oec isi on -Making in Medi c ine?" is the topic of the
Issues Forum al St. F rancis
Interfaith Center on April
26. from noon to 1 p.m .
Giving the presentation
will be Dr. Stephen E .
Benson. associate professor
of philosophy at Metropolita n State College . Dr.
Benson has a deep interest
1n medical ethics and has
done research and writing in
this a rea .
i,~or more. information,
call Tom Rauch at the Interfaith Center. 623-2340.

Seminars on the broader Issues of lay ministry will be
led by Shannon Barnes. Cecile Bleszad. Jes uit Father
John F .X. Burton, F'ather Louis Brusatti, Roger
Frenette. Kempton Hewitt . Vi Kulas. Tony and Maude
Sandoval, Mike Sharbel. Cyndi Thero. and Santos Vega.

Monte Carlo
Night Slated

The sixth aMual Conference of Lay Ministry Coordinators will be held at Regis College, W. f)otth Avenue and
Lowell Boulevard, June 1 • June 4.
The conference is for men and women responsible ror
the development and coordination of lay ministry programs, whether archdiocesan or parish-based. It is also
open to all women and men who are interested in, and
committed to. the development of lay ministry. Cost is
$90.

Workshops will a fford un opportunity for p.irticlpants
to address with others such concerns as : developing lay
ministry programs. ministry in the Hispanic community.
youth ministry, social justice minis try, multicultural
ministry, the spiritual development of lay mimsters ,
theology or lay minis try, and issues of professional
ministry.
Progra ms ure a va ilable through cont.acting Father
Uurton, l'.0 . Box 26498. Lakewood 80226. phone number
968-6435.

SPRING ROOFING
SPECIAL
(all types & colors)

s5goo OFF
on a NEW Roof
We Handle
lnaurence Cle/ma

MILL'S ROOFING CO.
232-0324

FREE Eatlmetea • Experta Repair Work
SPECIAL RATES TO SENIOR CITIZENS

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

DI KONiA
A C'"dh U..io,,,

f<Mt All CA,a.olic,

la Accepting appllcatlona for Credit
Union Manager. Thia la a challenglng well paid poettlon In a growing
flnanclal Institution currently aervlng over 9,000 cathollca In Colorado. Send r•ume to: Selection
CommlttN Dlakonla Credit Union
P.O. Box 1IOOI, Denver, CO 10219

Ce ntral Catholic High
School will present its annuul Monie Carlo Festival
on Saturday evening. April
24. from 6 p.m . to midnight.
Dinner will be available in
U,e early evening. and various games will follow In the
school cafeteria.
The public is invited to
par tic ipa te in these activities for the benefit of
Ce ntr a l Ca tholic Hig h
School.
The highlight of the e\•ening will be the awarding of
a 1982 Honda Civic. and
prizes of SI .000 and SSOO
Tickets for the awards ui•
Sl each and m ay be obta1n<.-u
at the school. 1836 Logan St
A c.-sh bar will be avuila ble throughout the cven1nK
and free parking 1s avail·
able. F'or more mfonnat1on.
call 861-8060.

'Visions and Values'
"Visions and Values" is a program offered by the National Catholic Education
As sociation (NCEA) to help Catholic
schools integrate Gospel values within the
total school community. Schools in the Denver archdiocese will be able to participate
in an NCEA leadershjp workshop on the
program May 3.

Principals and one or two teachers will
form a leadership team for their individual
schools , according to Sister Marie Damian
Glatt. assistant director of Catholic
schools.

Leaderahlp
The teams will attend the workshop to be
he ld al Campbell Hall at Blessed Sacrament Parish. The leadership training session will be led by Sister Carleen Reck ,
proj ect director of " Vision and Values" and
executive director of the department of
elementary schools for NCEA.
Denver is one of many sites chosen across
the country and in other countries. including Australia and New Zealand.
The program has two phases, according
w Sister Glatt. Participants w ill first go
through the " vision" phase. which is an
opportunity to look anew at the uniqueness
of the Catholic school, to clarify and expand
its vision.

Future
In tht> " vls1on.'i" ph:l!>e lhc tollll t hool
community will look at personal expencnc-cs and values. futurt' C'h,mgc.~ and
needs , t'duca11on.al issues. stud1·nl r1•allt11t
tht> purpo~c of (',:11hul 11." 5ehnollng and how

to live that uniqueness.
The " values" phase offers . a pl~nned
process for reflecting and discussing a
selected Gospel value and for assessing and
planning directions for th~ to~! school community to be involved m ltvmg out U,tat
value. There is also a process of evaluation
and celebration for the school.
According to Sister Glatt, the "visions"
phase leads a school to d~Cine its purpose as
a Catholic school and its philosophy and
then the " values" phase helps the school
community understand the value that they
need to work on and integrate into the
curriculum and activities .
Teams attending the workshop will go
back to their schools lo take the school
community through the process. The key to
the program is involving the faculty, students, parents, clergy and Religious. the
school board and other stafC.

Phone One
Sister G latt said schools in the
archdiocese will probably enter the first
phase in the 1982-83 school year and enter
the next phase the following year.
" We hope by 1985 all the schools will have
completed the cycle and are pursuing other
va Iues ... she added.
Members of the committee planning the
leadership workshop. which will be attended by the Pueblo diocesan schools, are
Sister Jean Ann Panisko. Annu nciation. Siste r Ellen Kerr. Blessed Sacrament ; Sister
Joan P:nrice Clement. St. Vincent de Paul ;
JOd td Hachac. Nativity

SEND FOR THIS NEW, FREE BOOKLET
IIY FATHER JOHN POWELL, S.J.

Holy Croaa
Fleata Set
The annwil parish sprma
fiesta will be held Saturda)',
April 24. at Holy Cross
Church. 9371 Wigham St ..
Thornton.
The t Ma. Martinez Band
will play from 8:30 a .m . to 1
a.m .. including music for
~ncln, after a 7 p.m . dinner.
A Mariachi Maas is 1eheduled for$ p,m .
Tickets, at PO per C'o uple,
can bt' purehased at the rectory or from Rose Baraj.1s,
239-m&. or Jeannie Dietz,

287.Q29.

WHkend
For Youth
The Catholic Vouth Se_rvlces Rell'eat Ministries offic. la apouorinc Ule Search
for Chri&Uan Mliturity at
Camp St. Malo, Allenaparlt.
April 30 and Mliy l and 2 for
teeftqen .
The coat la S30 per penon,
lnc h1dln1 tranaportation
from Deaver to C.mp St.
Malo and return. The bus
will leave from Holy TrinOy

Chvcb. ,,_ Fedffal Blvd..
Westminatff, April 30. Cen&act U.. Retreat Mtoiltries
office. 111-4411. Ext. 2411, for
further Information and~

latratloa forms.
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This new, 16-p•ge booklet, "FAITH : THE
FULLNESS OF LIFE" contains edited transcripts

of selected programs from Father Powell's new
national televl s lor, series, AMERICAN CATHOLIC .

Write f o r your FREE copy today.

"4111 to :

Special Offer

- - - - - -

AMERICAN CATHOLIC
One N. Wacker, Chicago IL 60606
Pl . . se send me a FREE copy of "FA I TH: THE
FULLNESS OF LI FE ."

NAME
AOOR~E-:-SS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Offer exp ires 6 / 15/81 . Limit 1 copy per request . )
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SUPPORT
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
SUNDAY MAY 2ND
SERVING THE ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
WITH OFFICES IN:

DENVER - COLO. SPRINGS - GREELEY
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Oear Family 111 Chns1.
Your gen 1:>ro u s response in rdst year!> to lhl'
Catholic Charilll!!> Appeal has perrn1t1t>d all o f u, to
assis1 tho usand!> o f needv p11rson thr.oughou1 th11
Archdiocese of Denver
In thi-. tro ubled econ omic pt>riod . lhl' ,wed!> o f th;,
p oor have greatly increc1sed 11 is only thro u gh vo11r
kinclrwss an d continued fmanc1al suppo rt tha1 the
work o f Catho lic C hari1ies ciln con tinut> 10 aS!>i~1 tho e
in 1wed
M ay God ble-..!> vou for vour c1~-..i-,tc111l,' rtnd
generosi1y

NOTHING WILL DIE
ALL THINGS WILL CHANGE
IF WE BUT CARE FOR
THE CHILDREN OF GOD .

.. -

.
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Hospital
Volunteers.

Singles Sunday
Slated April 25
April 25 is Singles Sunday
in the Denver a rc hdiocese.
The Ca thohc Alumni Club
(CAC) of Colorado is sponsor ing the day in a n e ffor t to
focus atten tion on the value
of the s ing le life a nd the
importance of the s ingle
adul t an today's Churc h
Ma ss will be co ncelebrated by Fathe r Thomas Fry a r ·a nd Fa t her
Timoth y Cronin at Queen of
Peace Chu rch. 13120 E . Kentucky Ave . Aurora . at 1:30
p.m .
Follo wing the Mass. a
wine a nd c heese socia l will
be held in the par is h ha ll.
Music during the socia l will
I)(' provided by Frank Ross
The cost 1s S5 per person.
All singles. whether neve r
marrie d . divorced or
widowed . a re invited to atlend Singles Sunday a nd
meet othe r s m~le ad ults
Singles Sunday was. 1n•
111ated b} the C'a 1ho l1c

Alumni Club International in
1980 to d ra w a ttention to the
s i ngle a dults in society .
There are 47 CAC groups
a c ross the country a nd a ll
will be sponsor ing a c tivities
of so me sort to focus on s ingle a dults
For more informauo n,
contact the CAC coordinator
for Singles Sunday, Ka y
Cooley, at 399-1141.

Business Ethics
Meeting Slated
.. Morality and P rofits,.. a
sympos ium on ethics and the
role or profits in today's
bus iness world. will be he ld
fro m 2 to 3. 30 p.m. Friday.
Apri l 23. in Room JOI of the
Lorello Heights College Lib ra r y . 3001 So. Fed e ral
Blvd
The symposium I fr~
and open to the public
For more informa tion call
936-844 1. E xt 273 o r 278

A v iew of hospital volunteering will be offered to
metro a rea residents on
Thurs day. April 22. by the
Volunteer Ser vices Depart·
ment of St. Anthony Hospital
Sys tems.
St. Ant hony Hospital Systems is inviting persons to
volunteer {or two hours with
an e xpe r ienced volunteer on
tha t day.
For more information call
the Volunteer Service s Office, 629-3718. before April
22.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Mechanical Contractors

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
C leaning

EA S Y

2 4-HOUR SERVIC E
Robert F Connor Sr
o,e,,oent

Robl'rt F Connor . Jr

744-6311
181 Vallejo

Tw e ol y ye ar• l e a o h ln« • • p• r le n o •
ALL TYPE S

Archbishop's Guild Fashion Show
Ca ro l Gr c1sen. right . models one o f the
fashions to be shown ut the annua l Spring
Be ne fit of the Archbishop's Guild to be held
May 8 a t the Qua lity Inn C<>ntral ( forme rly
Conlillt'nlnl Denver I Also coord ina t ing pla ns
for th is year's bf>nl'!f11 a rc J oan Bauanc lla ,
IC'ft . Barbara O'Connor , c ha ir ma n . llosahc
ll ucr 1standm~ ). Sue Mulqu~ n. Mary Wh ite .
co-cha irman Th is yea r 's benefit will cons ist
of a s hQw or " Molly Brown" Fashions by

or

M US I C - A LL A GES

3 55 - 2445

TUNING

REPAIR

l lis to n c Oenvcr, Inc a t I 00 pm. lollowro
by o d essert lunc heon Mcmbt>r or Fathe r
L>cnms Uwye r ·s " Origina l & t>ne" will enter·

A 17 DAY VISIT TO
IRELAND - ENGLAND
WALES - SCOTLAND

man T his a nnua l benefit provides Lht• fu nd i.
for lh e C'hns t mas d1s 1n butaon of CurlCb lo
nN'dy m 1s s1ons and proJects T1t'k<'ts ll r<' $8
und c a n be purchased through Apnl 28 I rom
A1 c hb1shop (;u1ld members or by calling · u'-"
Mulqueen. 343- 1713

CATHOl.lC
COMMUNITY

SERVICES

VIA

catl---,.____..___
~"""-"CAntOLJC

VOCATIONS

" Lo~d . wluit MJdl
#()II ,agllf' IPlt!

OFFICE

do• ··

ARCHDIOCESE OF D ENVER

· Ecum

sponsored by: CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES
round trip air rare fro m Denver. land transportation b y luxury moto r
coac h. all hotel rooms with private bath . continental breakfast and all
dinners, EXCEPT London. Ed inburgh and Dublin experie nced tour d irector. airpo rt transfers, baggage handling.
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Marie Jemda11 with 1llkscreened cotton cloth from Africa.

Sharing Concern
-For Third World
Denverite Visits Somalia
By Julie Asher
Regi1ter Staff
Somalia is an inhospitable land. The
• - ► Ogaden is an endless stretch of desert where
• nomads walk miles with their herds of sheep
and goats to find water. This country in the
Horn of Africa is desolate.
As chairman of the National Council for
_ Catholic Women's (NCCW ) Commission on
International Affairs, Mrs. Marie Jennings
- r~_e ntly traveled to this African country to
v1s1t refugee camps and learn more about the
- Third World.
" You can't imagine how poor the people
are," Mrs. Jennings said. "Everyone who
has the chance should get out and see what a
Third World country is like."

to 20.000 refugees.
Thirty-five percent of those people are
members of a tribe of farmers from Ethiopia
and 65 percent are nomads who herd their
sheeps and goats back and forth across the
Ogaden.

Fuel

The need for firewood and for cooking fuel
leaves very few trees. Goats are the
"scourge of Africa·· because they strip the
trees. Wood is also needed for the huts, called
mondules. where families live, Mrs. Jennings
said. So, the people are learning how to make
mud bricks for building and how to use a
clay-type of stove that uses one-third the fuel.
A temperature of 130 degrees is not unusual
in Somalia, Mrs. Jennings said, adding that
tbe two-week experience was her first trip to
Ecumenical
Mrs. Jennings, who is a member of the Africa.
Of a population of about 3.1 million only
Church of the Good Shepherd, traveled with
an ecumenical group, under the auspices of about 5,000 are Christians in the Muslim
the Inter-Church Response to the Horn of .country. She said there is so-called freedom
of religion, but those who are not Muslim lose
Africa.
The NCCW, Mrs. Jennings explained, is any social services provided by the governconcerned about reaching out to help the ment, and all church property is state-owned
" hurting people of the world"" and to make all and controlled.
Mrs. Jennings visited Mogadishu, the
aware of conditions in Third World countries
as well as the trouble spots in Central Ameri- capitol of Somalia. and also visited with
Bishop Colombo. She also went to Nairobi ,
can countries.
NCCW members are committed to '"works Kenya, which. she said, is a more vital.
• of peace" as well as a nuclear freeze and modern city.
disarmament. Mrs. Jennings said, adding
that nuclear arms are " the final contagion of Pro/eet•
the world, and if it isn't curbed, the rest of
She was appointed an NCCW commission
this is for naught."
chairman in January and will take more trips
if the opportunity arises, but her main responsibility ls to collect money from mem• Women
bers across the country to fund the many
While in Somalia, Mrs. Jennings said, she
never saw a woman who was not carrying projects of NCCW. an organization concerned
either a child, water or a.bundle of firewood . with the status of women throughout the
She said it is estimated that 50 to 60 percent world.
" We support various things... the 1980s has
of the women's Ume is used to look for water.
In the refugee camps the group vi.s ited near been called by the United Nations the decade
the Ethiopian border and the Juba River, the or clean water and sanitation around the
world,·· she said. " One of the NCCW's big•
women did all the work.
Many are familiar with Somalia because of gest proJects is coUecUq money for water
tanks to help countries like Somalia catch
◄ many news reports about starvation of refugees caused by drought and the war with rain wat.er . The historical source for water ls
watering holes and as they dry up people
Ethiopia, but on her visit. Mrs. Jennings saw
have to go farther and farther to find water...
that the starvation has been abated and the
80
percent of dise.a~ i.n Africa is w•terborn. •·
numbers la at least oae camp have dwi.ndJed
•
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A DRAMATIZATION
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hod JUSt turned 15 when Da d and I hod
o ur first father-son comping rnp. Six months
lore r I was filling Dad's shoes In the family
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Ir was a shod~ to all of us. Dad w as so hc.ppy
and full of fun. Then he hod the heon o rro c,~. We
cerro,nly weren't prepared fo r Ir. Out because
Dad was always th1nl~ing obour rhe family, he
hod mode his funeral arrangements a
couple o f years ago "j ust In case · This concern
about his family a couple o f years ago sure
mode things easier for m y /IN:>m when he died.
It sure mode things easier o n me roo
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Pl-eorronged funerals con save your family
both m oney a nd e xce ssive hardship during
a lready emotional times. The Archdiocese o f
Denve r i\Aortuo ry will a rrange on entire funeral
pocl~oge for yo u or a substo nr1ol savings
compare d to the overage m onuory expense
And mol~ing yo ur orrongemenrs now will help
de fray the rising cosrs o f funerals caused by
conrInuIng 1nflot1o n .

has st

e nforc,
s tate a
e mplo~
Colora
Ga lle

Isn't It lm p o rro nr to co re
fo r yo ur family now ?
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Capitol
Comment
,,,,,,,
Crop Harvesters
By Sister Loretto Anne Madden, S.L.
Director, Colorado Catholic Coafereace
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•
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Passing laws does not guarantee that such laws will be
observed. A striking example of this obvious truth is House
Bill 1559 sponsored by Rep. Richard Castro, D-Denver. a bill
passed in the 1977 session of the Color-ado General Assembly.
Effective July 1, 1977, H.B. 1559 enacted into law standards governing field labor contractors, a type of middle
men who recruit from farm workers to pick the crops for
Colorado's farmers and who act as liaisons between farm
workers and the state's farm operators and/ or owners.
As recorded in Colorado statutes, H.B. 1559 requires the
Colorado Division of Labor to register field labor contractors throughout the state and establishes standards pertaining to farm workers in the areas of housing, transportation, payment o( wages, insurance coverage, method of
communicating with workers, etc.
Effective July 1, 1979, contractors must also provide
Workmen's Compensation insurance for farm workers. Contractors-are also required to provide each farm worker with
a wage statement listing all deductions.
In recent weeks Ivan Vasquez, director of Catholic
Community Services Northern based in Greeley. and
Marianne Gallegos. director of the Archdiocesan Migrant
Program in Northeastern Colorado, have discussed the fact
that last summer in a number of instances field labor
contractors cheated out of their rightful wages farm workers with whom they had contracted. More specifically, crew
leaders kept more of the wages paid by farmers than had
been stipulated in contracts agreed to by workers and
farmers.
In a number of instances also crew leaders failed to
obtain safe and sanitary housing for workers, and in some
cases bathroom facilities were grossly inadequate.
In checking with Carlos Renteria of the Migratory Labor
section of the Division of Labor, and Art Gallegos. senior
investigator for the same division in the State Department
of Labor and Employment, it was discovered that since the
F ield Labor Contractor Act went into effect five years ago.
no positions have ever been funded by the state to insure
enforcement of the act.
Several current employees of the Labor Division were
assigned to carry out implementation of the c rew leader
legislation in addition to their other duties. Gallegos. the
single person most responsible for the passage of H.B. 1559,
has supervised farm labor contractor registrations and
enforcement of regulations in the entire southern half of the
state as well as performing his duties as director and sole
employee of the Division of Labor's Wage and Hour Office in
Colorado Springs. No secretarial help is provided for
Galle os.

Southwest .

,i"l

Travel

Klpllng at Bowles

(303) 173-8220

MEXICO
Beach Front Specials
2 NIGHTS FREE

(per Person Double Occupancy)

MAZATLAN
Hotel Playa del Rey
CANCUN
Hotel Casa Maya
COZUMEL
Hotel Cozumeleno

304"
1452"
1499"
1

Jr. Suites
All packages Include:
• Aoundtrlp mlclwMk Jlr faN from Denver
• 7 Nights Hotel Accommodation•
• 101M. Mel!llcan Tax
Effective Datee May 1 - Dec. 1, 1982
(S200 de~t)

Department of Labor could enforce Workmen's Compensation regulations . Employees of the Labor Division say this
will be impossible in view of under staffing and the fact that
registration of crew leaders will be difficult to accomplish.
And so, as we savor the taste of Colorado-grown peaches
and other produce this summer, let us not think too much
about the living conditions and pay rip-offs endured by the
farm laborers who harvest the produce. If we believe that
rarm workers are our brothers and sisters in Christ, such
thoughts just might affect our appetites.

The crowning blow to the situation has been delivered in
H.B. 1284 - the 1982 Long Appropriations Bill. Despite the
fact that no positions have ever been funded to carry out the
intent of the Farm Labor Contractor Act, in the budget
proposed for 1982-83 two additional employees have been
eliminated from the Migratory Labor section of the Labor
Division. Renteria and Gallegos are convinced tha t it will be
impossible to enforce farm labor contractor registration and
enforcement this summer.
Sen. James Kadlecek. D-Greeley. a member or the Joint
Budget Committee, has furnished this writer with a copy of
an explanatory memo given to him by the JBC staff analyst
who recommended the Migrant Labor Program cutback.
The JBC staffer justifies his recommendation by stating that the U.S. Department of Labor enforces substantially
the same requirements pursuant lo the federal Farm Labor
Contractor Registration Act.
Employees of the state Division of Labor disagree with
the JBC staff a nalysis. They say that there are so few
federal employees in the area that crew leaders are investigated only when complaints are filed . Labor Division
staffers are convinced that it will be impossible to register
contractors this summer because of the understaffed
division.
Further, federal law exempts field labor contractors
operating within 25 miles of their home if the contracting
period does not exceed a 13-week period in a calendar year.
This exemption probably covers a large majority of the
contractors.
As mentioned previously, Colorado law also requires
registered contractors to provide workmen's compensation
insurance coverage for migrant wiborers. Federal law does
not require such coverage. The JBC staff analyst concluded
that the Workmen's Compensation section or the state

HOME HEALTH CARE
THE ALTERNATIVE
IN THE 80s
THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE
Home health care cons1s1s ot in-lhe-home services by regis-

tered nu,...., aides. companions, or houNkeepers. Our
Nrvices are matched specifically to your indl)ldual needs.
Home heallh care - l he c h oice for lheelderly. the 111. the con•
valesc,ng, even the new mom. YOU!

THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE
Home health care 1s a better, less expensive and more
e llechve way of providing independent living tor those who do
not need constant medical supervision. Al Meyer Care our
way ot helping Is a blend of kindness and prol&ssional care tor
your better heallh and happiness

BEING AT HOME DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

♦ MEYER

CARE

Hrolth Sczvices

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES SINCE 1M7
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION TODAY

3375 S. BANNOCK ST.
SUITE 202

782-8444

EMPLOYEE INQUIRIES WELCOME -

ENGLEWOOD
E O .E

'Daughters'

Convention
The state convention of
the Catholic Daughters of
America will be held May l
and 2 at the Ramada Inn,
1100 E. Colfax Ave.
Registration and meals
for the two•day convention
will be $30. For those who
can only attend on S<!turday.
the cost is $20 or it's $10 for
Sunday only.
To register send the fee to
Ms. Dolores Jones. 4630 S.
Acoma. Englewood 80110.

Marycrest
Accredited
For the first lime rn its
tus tor y. Ma rycrest High
School has been given North
l'cntral Assodation a c,. red I tat ion according to
word received April 7. by
Franciscan Sester Lon:l
Thorson, princ ipal
Marycrest. which has had
state accreditation through•
out most of its Hi-year his•
tory. was host LO · a North
c;entral vis1tmg team in January. The staff or the North
Denver school spent the pre•
vlous five months in a selfstudy program surfaci ng
strengths and weaknesses In
order to better Lhc educatwn
at the II.Ip IChool.
The steering, committee
within the school for the
North t:entral ~valuation
was headed by Nancy
Grohmann . c hairman or
Marycrest Counseling ue1H1 rtment . and inc luded
F ra nciscan Sister Gloria
Shufh: r . Peggy Orcb,1rd.
J c~nnt• Kllpat rick. l!<isi:•
1n,1ry Perkins and S1~1cr fll
:harlly t:athcnn t:rge, .

Solar Is Affordable
Domestic Hot Water System
1 SS-12 Collector Panel
1 66 gallon Storage Tank
All Necessary Pumps and Fittings
1

2995.00
1
2096.50

Tax Credit YOUR COST[;

1

COMPLETE

898.50 (1 INSTALLED
SYSTEMS

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-4

SOLAR MARKETING
1535 So. Havana St.

898-8710
Offer Good Until May 1st, 1982

..
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TELL ME WHY I SHOULD
CONSIDER AN ARCHDIOCESE
OF DENVER CHARITABLE
GIFT ANNUITY?
THAT'S EASY.
If you ...
1) Have been moderately successful thus far,
2) Are a kind person who is concerned about your
fellowman,
3) Would like to have a guaranteed annual income
from your donation. The charitable gift annuity
could be the very thing for you. You see, the
charitable gift annuity is not just something you
give. You also get a return of guaranteed income
each year for as l'Ong as you live. In fact, in many
cases holders of charitable gift annuities get back
more than they give.

And that's not all. People who make donations through charitable gift annu ities receive a charitable deduction for federal income tax purposes.
And there is even more. Part of your annual income from the charitable gift
annuity is exempt from federal income tax. Why wait? For a sound investment in people through the Church investigate the opportunities of making an income-producing gift today. Start now by addressing your inquiry to:

~
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Paul Dw
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23, 24, 31
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and 8 p .
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Father John V. Anderson - Office of Major Giving
200 Josephine Street, Denver, Colorado 80206
388-4411
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; Volksmarch Scheduled at Air Force Academr

The U.S. Air Force program of cooperation with
national Scouting organizations will host the Air Force
Academy's second annual
International Volksmarch
on May 1 and 2.
Like the 1981 volksmarch,
the second event will again
• • honor the programs of the
Boy Scouts of Aq_1erica,
• Camp Fire Inc. and Girl
Scouts. The theme is " Scouting Conservation of Natural
Resources" and the event's
medals capture the energy
, of the event by depicting a

..

wildlife scene.
Honorary chairmen of the
1982 event, which is open to
the public, are Major Gen.
Robert E. Kelley, Academy
s uper in tend en t ; Loren
Swenson, Pikes Peak Boy
Scout Council executive ;
Dorothy Wallnutt, executive
director of Pikes Peak
Camp Fire Council; and William Flanery. executive director of Wagon Wheel Girl
Scout Gouncil.
The volksmarch, or " people's walk" is a n outing for
the family which promote

family togetherness and outdoor fitness. At the
Academy·s event, scenic
trails wind through the pineforested landscape. Participants can wa lk. jog, or run
the trails.
Capt. Robert J . Tracey the
event"s coordinator and director of the Air Forces Regional Scouting Liaison Office. said persons can start
the walk anytime between
7:30 a.m . and noon Saturday.
May 1. or 7:30 a .m . to l p.m.
Sunday. May 2. All will have
until 6 p.m . on both days to

finish the volksmarch.
A German fest will welcome all at the start/ finish
a rea with st rudel s.
bratwurst, and music.
Registration may be completed by ma il or on the day
of the event. Mail pre-registrations to "Volksmarch' '.

P .O . Box 137 , USAF
Academy 80840. With each
pre-registration include the
names of each participant.
age, course, and $3.50 by
U.S. Money Order. for each
person desiring lo participate in the volksmarch for
one of the medal awards, or

Sl for those desiring to participate in the event just for
fun. The registration coata
cover the medal awards, international stamp, and evC!llt
insurance.
Late registration will also
be possible on either day of
the event for $4.50.

B O U L D Eh

presents

April 27 • 8 p.m.
CU Events Center - Boulder
Tickets available at :
KBOL/KBVL STUDIO S
VILLAGE SHOPPING C ENTER
SE BAS Tl ANS-BANANAS
BOULDER COMMUN ITY HOSPIT Al
C.U. EVENTS C ENTER
All SELECT-A-SEAT O UTLETS

Co mmunity FunDays Information: 442-8597
A Ben e fit for Boulder Community Hospital

--

Paul Dwyer as Fagin (center), Lit Stanton as Nancy and John McConnell as BUI Sikes sing
"It's a Fine Life" in a scene from the Original Scene production of "Oliver!"

-Scene Schedules
'Oliver!'
..

The Original Scene of
Catholic Youth Services will
present its 33rd major prod- uction, " Oliver!" on April
23, 24, 30 at 8 p.m .; April 25
• at 2 and 7 p.m .; May 1 at 2
and 8 p.m. and May 2 at 2
p.m .
The production has been
double cast with 100 elemen•
tary and high school students from pubiic and paro• chial schools. Brian Bowles
( Blessed Sacrament) and
- Tony Perkins (Our Lady of
Lourdes) will share the tiUe
role with Paul Dwyer (Central Catholic) as Fagin. In
- the role of Nancy will be
Carrie Beutler ( George
Washington) and Liz Stanton
- (Cherry Creek) with Bill

•

Sikes portrayed by Jeff Hovorka (Regis) and John McConnell (George Washington ). Greg Richards
(Mullen) and Jimmie Smith
(George Washington) will be
seen as Mr. Bumble.
The production is under
the direction of Father Dennis E . Dwyer. Choral direc·
tor is Sister Mary Ann
Potts: choreography, Mrs.
William Leuschner and Maryanne Leuschner ; Ken Quintana, scenic design; and
Gary J . Pugh, stage ma nager . .
The All Parochial Youth
Band, under the direction of
Karen Crowder , will provide
the musical accompaniment.

For ticket information/ reservations call Mrs.
Pat Palmer , 377-3709.
Tickets are S3 each.

1bnight,
Bob Pall11er's
•

..I Couldn't Stay At Home...
If It Weren't For Cathy"
Cathy and HomeHelpers like her assist seniors
that choose to remain at home and need help
caring for themselves or their homes. Not a
homemaker or a housekeeper but a HomeHelper that substitutes for the family with a
program of " Helps". BONDED & INSURED.

SENIORS IN THEIR HOMES

758-8080

NewsCenter

@
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MOTHlll'S DAY DINING OUT
WID., MAY ltti

, _ a-4411 . ...... Mt. ..... bl. t7I

Litt~e Carib BBQ
f :11,ioy 011.r

Ru,_.~ Toni!lht

t..>rder a BBIJ Rib or Chicken dinner and enjoy our
Famous Caribbean s 1yle BBQ style BBQ sauce. Our
dinners include BBQ Beans . choice of potato salad or
t·ule s law and a roll.
Slabs and Half alabs of Ribs Available

..

Call 322-2100

r.., ,,,.. 11,.,,

""<'·,-,,,..,. o,,, ;,. ,,.,,,,.,.,

5701 Leetsdale at So. Holly

Hours '.\Ion -Sal 11 a . m . -9 p.m . <.:losed Sulldavs

now more than a Creperie
introducing Real French country cooking
MEALS from 14.15
including F, encn W,ne

IIESTIUW'T -

"TAY OUR CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH"
cozy • cne, rn,ng • reuoneble

102 4 So (3~ylota

771-1031 (closed

Mon.)

ITAL/AN

Reason.ble Lunch Prices
$2.S0 -$4.00
S PA.OH( ' t i

lf~ L&A.N f f Vtr

•

I\AVK>l• •

Founded 1g22 • M /l<e Ferrell, Prop.
3851 NAVAJO e 477-1910
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2 Locations To Serve You!
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ii.\•~ VELLA'S
PIZZERIA a RESTAURANT
~ - - . , ... , _ _ , _
-~
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llousc.
" Under the Big Top" 1s

FOR
THE MOST
UNIQUE DINING
EXPERIENCE AND
ENTERTAINMENT, COME TO
THE WORLD FAMOUS

PADRE RESTAURANT

Located in the St. Thoma More Pariah.

LEO'S BACK
Leo Frazier 11ng1 your favorite hlta
every Tue,. & Sat. from 8:30-9:00

AND

IAIJO llllY AID THE ITAIECOACII
Country mualc from Bluegrua
to Weatern Swing every W~. & Fri.
8:30 - 9:00

PADRE
RNtaurant

8035 S, Quebec

Englewood. CO 80112

770-1111

r ca1Jllpted for comedy pres•
entallon bv <.;, Wilham Oak•
Ic y from · the script d1sl'Overed aboard the h1s11>rit·
(ioldcnrod Showboat 1n St
Lou1:- Based on tht' turn -of•
thc-<·vntury play .. For lier
( 't11ld 's Sakt1 " bv Thcodon •
Kri:-mcr, " Under the Bag
Top" leuturcs an urray 01
crazy c lowns , dclightlul
t• trC'u s animals and eom1cal
c haracters presented w11h
1hc mclodrarnau c flai r tor
Whic h tile Opera HOU S(' IS
ta111ous.
Amid lht• tinsel. glitter
, nd greo~<-p11mt, the plot reveals T J Mullin as the vii•
lu111(1us ringma st er , Miss
A .H H1cth as his reluc tan1
w11 e and 11c rob..tt1c rider.
Jack Prather as the hcro1t·
<loctor who must preve nt her
Ut'lllh-ddymf,\ (' trc u -· ,JCl and
Linda Stra ~:<t' r as u meddling v1ll11mcss. Add to this a
clazzhng a ssortme nt of •Bif,\
Top· clowns and the result 1s
1.1 merry-go-round plot or
lhc11trical thrills
" Under the 81g Top·• 1s
tollowcd by the Vaudeville
Oho that hlghlitJhls the Opern House Players an a variety or son&, danc~ and comt-dy~rou11nes.
" Under the Big Top" 1s
now l ea tured Tuesdavs
thro ugh 1-'ridays at 8 ,30

p m . Suturdays at 7 and 10
p.m. and Sundays a t 2.30 a nd
II p m. with dmner ~rved
prior to th(' performance
Dinner show package prlt' c.S
r :m gl' from SIO lo $17 50
t-'or tirket 1nformauon and
rcs1' rva11on , call 279•7881

~

,,om

LONG M ONT

'Under the Big Top, Opens
crrcus hfe nuw on stage at
the llcntagc Square Opera

·- ~ - '

UT 1111 Ofl TAIII O UT
IIIQOH
l 0<et10 He1g n1s1

....-

{~. William Oakl~y pr~S·
cnls a thealrlcal lhrt'e•rmgc1rcus of laughh'r In " Under
the Big Top. .. a spoor on

Fatbe
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CONTINENTAL

FOOD TO QO
CATERING

l)ea1

SttDowna.....
lmpo,19d GoocliN

2111 laet 2nd An.
Den"', Colorado

3ts-tou

11 you II'" !i.<I uo In mM tlng , 1hr ougn lunc:n - cell Wa II C1e1tv<1r no t pla"e,s - H ndwlches - soupa
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MEXICAN

FEAUTRING MEXICAN CUISINE
AHO STEAKS

La Fonda

1MPOIITEO

MEXICAN BEER
AND CUA SPECIAL IWIGAAITAS

•.&1111.Y IIISTAua,un

Houre-11 A.M. to 10 P.M.--Mon.-Sat.
1711 W. . . . A.._ 420-4Dl,

U0-4"4

AMERICAN

Emerson
Street East
EHi Colfa■ al Emereon

J-. IS ltr "- Fllal llllb. Pr1111 • . _,
SuflN. ll!wii Dlli, " - 11 A.M. Cl81H
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Gospel Concert Scheduled

'Ballet Folklorico'
Troupe to Perform
Ballet Folklorico de Den•
ver Will present its annual
spring concert titled "Fiesta
en Primavera.'' on Friday.
April 30 , at Phipps
Auditorium, featuring an
evening of song. music and
dance, with the Mariachi de
Guadalajara . direct from
Mexico. and singers Ray
Rodriguez, 10-year-old Antonio Martinez. and folkloric
dances by members of the
Ballet Folklorico de Denver.

1- '!,:~,a~~=~~:ve), aUk,aioiao
_

-_-

]

o,thodo,

priest from Fenton, Mich., and Patti Simon of Denver will
•give an organ concert at 8 p.m. May 8 on the twin consoles
. , of the Paramount Theater in downtown Denver. sponsored
by tl1e Rocky Mountain Chapter of the American Organ
1
Society (RMCATO). Advance tickets. at $5 for adults and $2
for s tudents. can be purchased from RMCATO. 7432 Dale
- Ct.. Westminster, or Historic Denver. 1623 Glenarm Pl. At
the door, tickets will be 50 cents more. For information,
call 751-4402. 233-4716 or 936-9917.

every day on

101 FM KOSI
where you could win ...
• A 2-Week Holiday in Mexico

A special s egment of
dances of the pre-Hispanic
era of the Maya Indians will
featu r e the legend of
Xtabay. It depicts a legend·
ary princess who travels the
pathways of Jacbe in search
of peace for her soul, and as
s he t ra vels throughout
Jacbe she bewitches the
men she meets.

• A $500 Gift Certificate From Hyde Park Jewelers
• An Outdoor Gas Grill & Bar-B-0 Accessories From
Fireplace Bar-B-Que Headquarters
• A 4-Day Getaway Weekend in San Francisco
• A Pair of Decorator Ceiling Fans From Foothills
Lighting

i--·

• And much, much more
We're playing 5 Mystery Songs every day of the
week. When you hear one and know the title, write it
down on a card or letter along with your name and
address and send it to KOSI. Each day we're drawing
101 names from the correct Mystery Song entries and
awarding those winners with KOSI Bingo cards. The
limit is ten Bingo cards per person. Then, on May
26th, we'll play Bingo for all the prizes listed above
and more! If you can correctly name three or more
Mystery Songs played in the same day on one entry,
you could be eligible to play in our Special Bingo
game for a 2-week Holiday in Mexico. Enter as often
as you like, using separate entries for each day. You
must be 21 or over to play KOSI Bingo. Winners may
bring a guest to Bingo night. We look forward to seeing you there, so send in your entry today and
everyday!

t-.
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Your eyes really deserve BRx-Quality
•• . the sunwear with a difference.

r,,

You can get a broad c hoice of superior lenses- polarized. lints in
many colo rs. photoc hromics. In Rx o r piano (non-Rx). And a wide cho ice o f
frames styled to look best on you. And expert fitting fo, extra comfo rt.
That's the way to give your eyes a break in the sun.
If yo u're not sure your prescription is up-to -date.
see your eye do cto r soon.
Available at BRx Authorized
Professional Distributors or

.

Su"'"'''

A =:,:t;,ec\a\\

O U AU T Y LY( WEAR 'II N C (

$(!P

1'<1 :l

vo1.1r Y11111, w Pages und ur Q ptoc;t,lfh
v,sA. MASTERCARD

Tickets are available at all
Select-A-8eat locatioba including Dave Cook stores.
F or more information,
ca 11 778-0700.

MYSTERY SONG CONTEST

' 'Fiesta en Primavera"
will feature dances from
several regions of Mexico, in
authentic and colorful attire.

0

with the p-oup lut ,-r.
Sandi PatU will aim lie
performiDC with tbe ll'OIIP. Seats are re.er,ed, Mil
~ckets are '5.50 and ,u1.

Listen for the

Lu Linan . a Colorado
native, founded the cultural
performing troupe in 1969.
a nd has since been its direc•
tor. Ballet Folklorico de
Denver ha s performed
throughout m ost of the
Rocky Mountain states and
has traveled to Mexico as
guests of the Mexican government.

1.:--

_

Curtain time will be 8 p.m.
April 30. Tickets may be
purchased by mail or in person at 820 Lincoln St. . Denver. Co. 80203. Information
may be obtained by calling
837-8739 or 820-2811.

The Bill Gaither Trio and
the new Gaither vocal band
will be in concert May 1 at
7 :30 p.m . at McNichols
Sports Arena.
The trio is known around
the world for its award-winning gospel music. A new
feature of this year 's concert is the vocal band - a
male quartet which started

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

101 FM KOSI

1·-

I

- -- 1
2 · - - - -- -- 1I
MYSTERY SONG 3 _ _ _ _ __ _ I
10200 E. GIRARD AVE.
•
I
1-131
4 ____________ I
DENVER, co 80231
.
I
5._ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
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Gospel
By Fat.lier Jolla Krenzke

Domlalcaa Preacber
la Rnldeace
St. DomlDlc'• Priory
Luke here present., his tradition or the appearance to the
12 or Jesus after his r esurrection. We must recall that
despite Jesus' clear predictions of His bet rayal , death and
resurrection the apostle1ri' mi nds and hearts were closed.
Jesus' sudden appearance frightens them Into thinking He is
a ghost, that is, a disembodied spirit.
·
Jesus' questions concerning their doubts <v. 38 and 41 )
are intended to lead lo proofs that He is a real body glorified.
The first proof Jesus offer s is one of sight - "See my hands
and reet ... " He r etains those wounds: they are trophies of
His victory over death on the cross. Because His whole body
Is glorified the wounds cannot be imagined as ugly scars and
gashes. They are in some way beautiful - the gospels make
no attempt to show us how this Is possible. Yet It Is so.
Now ( v. 41 ) they are joyful but their weak faith needs
more proof. Jesus offer s a second proof - He asks for
something to eat . Jesus. like any resurrected body. does
NOT need food to sustain the new life. The r eason He asks
for food is that a disembodied spirit cannot eat . His body is

United Cable
Starts New
Operation

-

Gene W. SChnelder , president of United Cable Tele•
vision Corp .. has announced
the formation of a new Cor porate Development Depart•
rnent to be headed by Vice
President Barry R . 1-:lson.
The department will be responsible for franchising.
refranchlslng and the in•
stallation of a strategic busl •
ness planning system to in•
elude the ldenLiflcallon or
specific objec tives. pro•
grams and tasks that comprise .i total business plan.

l11J,, . r/,, .

u

f • 1,/, , ' , ' • ,

3rd Sunday 1982 Official
Catholic
of Easter

Sundays

Directory
real.
The third proof He offers (v . 44-46) i s that all the
Scriptures are fulfilled in Him. We say ALL the Scriptures
because the law or Moses i s the five books we call the
Pentateuch. The prophetic books are some 16 books and the
Psalms ar e a wisdom book. Jesus takes the various passages
as pieces of a vast mosaic and joins them so that " their
minds ar e opened lo under stand." The picture is complete.
J ames especially draws upon I saiah 53 which speaks of
a suffering and exalted Messiah so that having atoned for
sin, " repentance and forgiveness of sins should be preached
lo all lhe nations, beginning from Jerusalem."
The risen Christ cannot be recognized, we now see. as
the Jesus who walked the earth before His death. This
resurrection is the key lo all hope or a life with meaning .
This is why the final verse ( 48 ) of the passages states rather than commands - that the disciples are wi tnesses.
The disciples need yet to perceive the extent of their
witness - they (and we) are sharer s now in the di vi ne
nature - they are sons with Jesus, So are we! They ( and we)
must build a kingdom of rel ationships that are as stable as
the r el ationship Jesus shared with His Father '

of the ArchdloceH of Denver ~ WAITDI
FOR JUN

Pilgrim Virgin statues of
Our Lady of Fatima. spon•
sored by the Ambassadors or
Mary, will be in the follow•
ing homes the week or April
24~May I :
ST . JOAN Ot, ARC
( Arvada ) Mrs. Tillie
Ochoa. 2218 Cherry St .. Den·
ver .
MT. CARMEL (OeDver)
- Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Nuc·ci, 801 K 64th Ave., Dtn•
VCI'

ST. LOUIS (Loul1vllle) M r . and Mrs. Candelaria,
981
K e nn edy
Or .,
Northglenn.
ASSUMPTION (Welby ) Lucy Manalo. 608 Utica St •
l>e.nver .
ST. THOMAS MORE
( Eaalewood> Mr and
Mrs. Paul Mueller, 2149
Ogden St .. Denver
NOTRE DAME (Deaver )
- L<..'On Mondragon, 3971 W
Walsh Pl., Denver

. ..... ..

233-t23f
Carr 088

-

.,

-1- --

Seminar to Feature
Teaching About Bible
A two-day st>minar reaturang teaching about the Bible
will 1w held at St . Mary ·s
High St~hool m Colorado
Springs May 7-8.
'fhe semina r . t-nt1tled
" llow to Pray , Study and
Ot>t>y the Bible." includes
eight videotaped teachings,
periods of prayer and fellowsh1p, and discussion ses•
s io ns. Speakers include
Catholic evangelist Father
John 84.'rtolucc i , Bible sthol•
ars Fatht>r Juhn Rand:lll and
father George Montague,

and four other s.
The program Is part. of the
national Christian Gr owth
Seminar series and is being
sponsored loclllly by several
area pruyer groups and
8 1blt• studl(>S.
Heglstration 1s available
m advance or 3l 1he door
Although t here Is no ad·
n11ss1on fee. a donauon will
be appreciated. Further m•
formation i s available by
r ailing ! 219 1 2.34-6021 or Col
Ken Wenker in
olorado
Springs. 472-1951 or 472,4070

.

,

ST. MICHAEL tAurora l
John Leon.i rd. 1408 !'>
M.icon St . Aurora
DI VINE Kt:Ot:t.:~11:.: K
tColorado Sprla&•l

and Mr

11.:irry Zob<'x.A

I I Oti Mu rr:n
l'olur,1(10
Spnn.:,
1f or ,ntorm1111un c II
421-0036 I

Annlverury

lllritJ Sdlaitt
flastor
Ow LMJ et f 1tilu

THANI
ST.

"........

INCLUDEI THE FOLLOWING
Map of the Archdiocae, Hi8tor, of the
Archdloc.... A,chdiocNan Offlcia18, Offlcea of
the Archdioc.... Prieeta, lrothere and 8chofntic9. Monuterift and RNidences of PriNte and
Brothen, Sietera in the Archdioc. . ., Pariahea
In the Archdioc..., Denver Permanent Dea-

THANN
ST.

cons, School•. Ma.. echedulN and man, mia-

cellaneoua MnicN.

ORDER YOURS NOW ..
If you know of someone who would find the 1982

CA THOUC DIRECTORY AND BUYER'S GUIDE

,

helpful, or if you would like extr• copies, ple•se clip
the coupon below •nd m•il ii l~y!

THANK

f lthtf

• flEE FAIT DELIVUY

•OFFICEFUalTUIE
INTERIOR
OESIGNANO
Planning-
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Distinctin
Memori1ts
Since
1912

This Mass will bt' of •
fe r ed on fo' 1rst ?•'r1day

..,,.,

7 P.M ,
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MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY
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" Th• Fine,r ,n Quality''

Nor"1a11 ~ 1We111oriail,, In,·.
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1,,2 Catholic Di,.ctory
Denv•r Catholic • . .••••r

:

I 200 Josephin• S•.
I
I Denver, c.lo. I0206
I
I
I
I Please ruah me - - - - - coplea of the au I
I new Catholic Directory for the Archdloceae of I
0enver at $4.50 each. Postpaid.
I
1
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MASS
A Ma s s will be
cl..le bra t ed 1n th t
Interment Chapel of
Mt Olivet Cemetery
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JERRY WALL
Painting
and Repair

BASEMENT

-

..,

WALLS LEAK?
Semce. Al types waterproofing. fast I Curantle4 wonmanship.

eo.,1ete Waterprllfinc

25 Years Experience
Ellie Conatruction Co.

,

• PAINT • Int. & Ext.
e Comm. & Res.
all Phases
• Fuml1ure
Re!fnlshing
e

• frH N tlmatea
C ALL

PIOTtCT • . , .

TWO

,p1n€havrn

with

MAUSOLEUMS

IN SER VICE

AT MT. OLIVET
CALL

cau. FIi ,_ EITWTEI

755.3885

KNIBHTS OF COLUMBUS

A TRADIT/0,V

OIIIMIITAL •

WINDOW GUARDS &
SECURITY DOORS
WHIT E PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

quality work at

comoelitlve prices

420-0976

FOR SALE,

457•3667

STOii WIIIOW

Is offering

OH A HISTORICAi. SITE,
OffERtNG A LUXURIOUS
MOUNTAIN ATMOSPHERE
POST OP, LONG & SHORT
TERM CARE
OR THERAPEUTIC BREAK

4 year f u ll tu ition

SCHOLARSHIPS
to

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL

Oa//y, W..llly,
M onthly RafN

SAL(

424- 1531

CLOS~Jr~.:NVER
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asm REMODELIN8II INSTANT 111\Mry
STUM
wAmD YOUTII
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Our Lady of Fa!lma,
... . Lakewood. Colorado, 1,
looking for a man or wom~~~
•
' ~~Id

LET US HELP YOU

ministries related lo re~ tr.Jets. social, recreational
'
and service sC1M1ies.
Team ministry and supJ ~ J rt given and eipacted.
t- 1f " 818 'Y Is negotiable. Call:
Fr. Harley
S chmitt,
233.eue
or ar.
Clare
• ~ • Carr OH , 2U-1U3.

lft&I.. .....
, D'·--11
::..1
1

•~•'!~!~es1';

t

_

llllb. ........

lkWIIIIII. AMl!a.
Cerilllc TIii. ......
C..,.. Ma.

.,..,. "'1"

QUALITY HOMEIRI
lMPROVEMm CO.
•

-

1'1t1mafH

FrN

J i m 755-0713

or

place to be

PIANO
•

consol e, med i um
.,. , brown finish, less
than 6 months old,
full warranty, call finance dept.

l'WIOI UIUIIITED.
MR. RYAN,
571-5121

ors t r11e And now yo11 u n e, tor Of'ofe1s-ona1. hoap,.

,.noe

1a1-tra1nec1. nur111>9 pereonlo car e fo, you og ht 1n yoyr
own home. AN'I , Nur11ng
Aide s. Homemoer • . o,.
o w 11•. Home Companions.
lPN's.
All ac:,_
enc, - the- only
checlt.ed. e,1ng pert or ,.,. l>Oepllttl you really
~ ,.;~g;or.., 1ona1 • ctlfe,

MF.ooX

,
I

777-4452
8 75 S. Colorado Blvd.
Oef\ver. COior•"~ .,,.,.,.,

OIINAMENTAL

IN
THANKSGIVING

TO

SECURITY DOOIII
PTL Security
Special

,so.oo off

IIClrlty DHra

ST. JUDE
P .8 .P .

.

Don't leeve your home
unprotec ted white
you'r e away.

. ......... . .
371-1213

Expert Lawn I

IN
THANKSGIVINC

Garden TIiiing
Q uality w ork
Reasonable rates

CIII NOW llf'

TO

FREE ESTIMATES

ST. JUDE

922-7261

K.W,1\1

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO
ST. JUDE
L.U.

-

after 6 p .m .

Diaceut II Sellln

SPECIAL ON student designed
Si I k Arr angements,
fr om •5 to '20.

w.-.. ,.. ....

...

clll SIS. CIU I Carry

Clnlltltll 12.98/HI.

,

DtllpRlrll.,

3945 y_,...,

a11rwooo

1470 Car r St.
233-348 4

S outhglenn Mall

Orna m ent al iron ,
storm/security doors
that you c an affor d

University at ArapahOe Road

fr om $295.00. 2 inch
st eel f r ame KWIK-set
dead bolt. Tempered
safety glass.

• An official Precious Momen!s Collector Center
• A comple!e hne 01 everyday and seasonal oreetlno

_
534 8833

M - Sat. 9 . 5

ClUTTER
SWEEPS
• Gutter Cleaning

Se

G

e utter
al
• Small Repairs
Low Overhead
I WI·11 save YOU MOney
Senior Cltlzena
Discount
Pr omp t

o.i fi!dab/e

E

L•TO

•

111' IN ....._

u7915~i4'1 t

•

MITtl

MiN1nJ
I

w.
~

--

.-,

,'"

Oue111y

~

work at
Raasonaole

Proces

~

cards

Gilts and decorator Items

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

0 Roly SI Jllde Apo1U\' and Martyr, areal in Yln ue
Ind In mlrlM'IH, Mar 1t1n1man ol JHUI Chr llll,
ta1t11rDI inittcusor o( all who tnYOllt your spec11I
lltlf'011l811! In UITIC' of ~ lo )'CMI I haV\' ,-.ne
from Ille ~II or my bUn and bumbly b\'a IO wbom
Cod haa g(vl'n s11eh arut power u, come to my

l l&tflanct Hf.Ip me In my pl'ff4!nl and urstnL
~UUon In return. t promise to mah your name
known and cal&J\' you lo be 1nvolted Say lllrN Our
P,i~n . U1N8 Hall Marys end Gloriu ' St. Jl>Ck
pray tor Ill Ind all lrflO invoke ylMlr &Id AIM.ft I
havt h.-d my r equa l rr•nted

• Records ·

Cas5enes ·
~:':~Bibles · Jewelry ·

Call John at

733-5717

E&AFEED

AL KLUG

Water Proofing
Service
Wet Leaking Basement
Walls and floors
Repaired.

CONSTIIUCTION CO.
.......... Celll1ceer
3'S4-ll237
Lic«laed & IM Uned
REFERENCES

lelMlllllle lltts,
fat Senice
711-2951 er 7M391

and

FERTILIZER
Quality fertilizers or
peat. Honest yardage.
Delivered or you pick
up at

5680

NEW KITCHENS
tor
OLD or NEW
HOUSES
L ow prices o n

Nat'I brands
Design Service and
Advice for,
Do-It- Yoursellers

CAU JJ. (Jill) Stall!

DOVEi CUSTOM
KITCHENS

32 yrs. In business

320-1757

an ytime

a.nn._s,o.ta

We epeclallaa In Outten
and lpout fleplN alMnl
Oullen Cleaned a
llepeiracl
TIIOrough/y E1tperlenced

& Oependeble

AMUICAN ROOfllC
SET EAL CO.
1•4-2114
144 S . BROADWAY
Afte r I P. M. 7tS•Otl3
John P. Mauler
Member of All Soul■
PARISH

CALL ME
For Your Cabinet ,
Carpentr y & Remodeling Work . Also Counter
tops & Cabinet doors
refaced with Formica.

Fr ee Estimati on

GUINR'S CUINET
& WOOD WORK
Call Anytime

238-5392
Honest wor k
Since 1942

FOR SALE
2-drawer file

•9021

4-drawer f lie

'124

42

ENGLEWOOD
PRESS
3015 So. lrNdway

H a rris o n

St.

825-0069

"'

110•1141

PIANO

EXECUTIVE

CWNIN8

ADULT
COUNCIL

Living r oom and Halt
$35.00. Living room.
Hall & Dining room
for Diversification of $40.oo. Free Estimates,
Free Deodorizing.
lncome up tO $1000.00
Truck mounted,
per month.
Deeper CleanlngF
Call
aster Drying
SA~ALA·s
772• 1636 (Longmont )
•
before 6 P .M.
427-5242 (Denver)

Moving, Tuning,
Rtbulldl1g
and
Refinishing

.,

Crypts

• nlralC
•SIUY ■

• STt.-i:

.571-5121
CDTU( VACUUI
SYSTEMS INSTAWD

Windows
Screens a
Patio doors;

,a.1111111n1ce
_ _ Clalaa.
Rea sonable

IINRY SAWICKI
429-2906

Dan 427-1135

f hru Miy

in

741 -HU

j1I flO Mil...

lei•t l\l flll 6

numott f

-

-,usm

IIA5'Mal '9CIS
flUUTIIITIS

777-1375

Alltr' IINta CIII t 7MI 13

.. m . 1044
1311 W AlUl(DUV£

MOUlfTAIN EMPIRE
DECORATORS IIC~
M.8.A. JMIITOIIAL

SOVICE. INC.

a

In New Homes or
Ex isting Homes
Also:
Remodeling
Painting
Brick Work
Til e
Paneling Etc.
Light Housekeeping
Call Evenings

C.M.P.

Dify or Night Work

■sallW. • coalall

All Makes
Storm Doors

• Rec11v1 Uo
ti

J.K.M.

,~....

BLOCK. BRICK
and STONE.
AIIIIIINrJ .....
FIIEPUCU.
COIMIIIOII

TO NUT,

IIOIOIIEUN8.

938-1458
38 Yff,S
experience

1516 Emerson

.,..,.

• S.AVl

287-4571

COUNCIL
IAR8AIN COINEI

At Mt. Olivet
Call
366-3398

Expert Work
Call

ST. TID£SE

The Fl111t. S111,t•
ly, Und SPRING
Clothes In Town Men's, Women's,
& Children's

2
Side By Side

IN
IN
SALE
ROTOTILLING
Wllsa.ATU
W1110WS & 1001S
THANKSGIVING THANKSGIVING sr• JO-.
FOR
TO
To 35'1. Ta• CreG•
TO
ST. JUD£ 1•no,(,uirMtlttO F11t l Sa•
NORTH AREA
• Call FOi FREE EST
ST. JUDE
&
CALL
· We go anywflelt Coto ·

477.3805

THANKSGIVING

i

GEM
~n
& TRADING POST
I

HIS STABLE

AT LASTI

452 9086
l:::
f....ty
=~J=':::,;
H::al:11:
l..tJ --1-------.J._:45:.:_1·::5:32~3~
(Ho:::me::)_J
Home la • better
t--------t-..:M::ik:•1i7~5;2;-4;1~7;.0;--t-=.:::====----t-------+-------+-..!

• - -

"

lftVIII.

on Everything
We Buy-Sell-Trade
Guns-TV's-Tools
Diamonds-Stereos
Cameras

•
•
•
•

CARPENTER

20 Years experience.
Specializing in Exterior W ork . Additions. Decks. Patios .
S iding Ae l a in ing
Wall, Fences, & Repair Work. Quality
Work at reasonable
Rates. Guaranteed to
your Satis faction.

278-8429
Bacon a
Schramm
Colllposition

Roofinc
RoofinC

Window Cle1nlng
Carpet Cleaning
General Cle1nlng
Res,dent,al &
Commercial

Tile

ltepairinc

Fr ee Ear,metes

Bonded & Insured
Mac Avila

715-7888

...,

4020 lripton IM.

629-0368

RUN
YOUR AD
ON THIS PAGE
FOR ONLY

1

15.40
Per Box

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

O Holy ·1 Judt Apos!le and Martyr, 1rul In virtu,
and 1n mlraclt s Ma.r kln.-man of JetWI Cbrut,
(Jllhlul 1nlter(ff<o0r of 111 who Invoke yCMlr ,p«la l
paLrona11e In llmt' ol nNd to ,YOU I have
lrom Lhe dtptll or my bun an4 humbly btc to whom
God has e,ven •~h 1r u1 pQwter 10 come 10 my
~•a"t•n<"' H~lp mt 1n my pr a ent and ur11enl
~uuon In rttum. I promise to makt )'Ollf name
kno,.n and eau~ ~ou u, ~ 1nvobd Say t11reo, ·Our
F'alhf'n 111, ..., RIii M11ry• and Glor,u ' St Jtldt.
pray tor u1 and , II Wbo 1nvou your 11d A,,_ I
hav~ h11d m) r~u~n ,r-aa ted

..-rw

THANKSGIVING

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

0 Holy Sl. Jude Apoill8 and M11n yr, l fttal In VIMU<!
and In mlraclff, n..ar IUMman or J~u• Cllri-'I
11111.blul lnll'rfflJOt ol 111 who lnvolle your IIIM!ci•I
Plll'OMII\' In lime ()I need t.o you I have rllCOII,....
from Lhe dtplh of my heart I nd humbly .... t.o • hQm
God ha• ,,v,n 1114:h I Y'HI powtt ti, come w my
~•.-.na~
Htlp m., In my prt'stnt and urrl'nl
JM!lilron In m um , I pron'l•M lo makt )'OUl' name
kllOWn and e.ute you t.o be lnYOltfd Sly Ult• ··Our
~~10Wtt,, threto Hall Marys and CloriH " 81 Jllde
pray for u 111d 111 Who l•vob your aid Amf'n I

YOU'LL REACH
78,404 Families
In The Archdiocese

PIIII hi 311-4411 . Ext. 271
•·1.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
w_.K_._c_.~---•~
- -----•...,.
••..•·.· r,_A_._
.., T._P__.________________P_.1'_._....,..._________________.

·-

have had my ~ueil 1r1nled

-

I .
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,

. '

I'M 71 !
I JUST BOWLED 143
AND I DON'T HURT.
THANKS, V

..

.

TM

VERII

Catherine Joplin

Now available at King Soopers, Skaggs and Safeway.

-·.
1

• VERIN .. - The only Constant Release Rate Aspirin for treating the pain and inflamation of ARTHRITIS
which can be taken TWICE A DAY to give 24 hour around the clock pain relief.
• Ask your pharmacist or physician about VERIN ..
• If you are unable to obtain this new drug, call :

(303) 7 41-3277

VEREX LABORATORIES, INC.

-

5241 South Quebec Street
Englewood, Colorado 80111

A11

